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“ A r e  y ou  in fa v o r  o f  b u ild in g  a ca m ­
p u s -cen tered  sn ow  scu lptu re fo r  this 
y ea r ’ s annual W in te r  C arn iva l?”  T h is  
qu estion , w h ich  w as d irected  to  the 
lead ers  o f  a p p rox im a te ly  fifty  _ student 
o rg a n iza tion s  and h ou sin g  units at a 
S tu d en t U n ion  sp on sored  co ffee  hou r 
last T h u rsd a y  a ftern oon , b rou g h t a 
fa v ora b le  resp on se  fro m  a la rge  m a­
jo r ity  o f  the student leaders w h o  w ere 
present.
A m on g Those Present
A m o n g  the fa cu lty  and adm in istra­
tive  leaders w h o  w ere  present at the 
N o tch  g a th erin g  w ere  D r. E ld o n  L . 
Joh n son , P res id en t o f  the U n ivers ity  o f 
N e w  H a m p sh ire ; M a rg a ret E . M c - 
K oa n e , A ssoc ia te  D ean  o f  S tu d ents; 
W illia m  A . M ed esy , A sso c ia te  D ean  o f 
S tu d en ts ; G. H a rris  D a g g e tt, A s s o c i­
ate P ro fe s s o r  o f  E n g lish ; L t. Col._ E u ­
g en e  P . G illesp ie, P ro fe s s o r  o f M ilitary  
S cien ce  and T a c t ic s ; and M ajor^ E u ­
gen e  J. K e lly , P ro fe s s o r  o f  A ir  S cien ce 
and T a ctics .
Problems Discussed
D isu n ity  and the lack  o f  coo rd in a tion  
o f  variou s cam pu s activ ities w ere 
a m on g  the p rob lem s w h ich  w ere  dis 
cu ssed  b y  the student and fa cu lty  
leaders. D ean  M cK o a n e  p resented  sev 
eral su gg estion s  to help so lv e  the p ro b ­
lem  o f d isun ity  at U N H ; P ro fe sso r  
D a g g e tt  d iscu ssed  the fee lin g  o f  apathy 
w h ich  ex ists a m on g  the student b o d y  
o f  this ca m p u s; C o lon e l G illesp ie  and 
M a jo r  K e lly  p o in ted  ou t the value _ o f 
u n ity  and loy a lity  to an o rg a n iza tion  
su ch  as this U n iversity .
F o llo w in g  the presen tation  o f  su g ­
g estion s  and op in ion s  b y  the fa cu lty  
and adm in istra tion  leaders, G eorg e  
R ibar , C hairm an o f  the S tudent U n ion  
P u b lic ity  C om m ittee , p ro p o se d  the idea 
o f  a centra l sn ow  scu lp tu re  as a m eans 
o f  in trod u cin g  a sense o f loy a lty  to the 
U n iv ers ity . T h e  idea is n ot a n ew  one. 
T h e  S tudent U n ion  Publicity^ chairm an 
su g g ested  it at a S tudent U n ion  B oard  
o f  G ov ern ors  m eetin g  on  D e c . 14, 1955; 
it had p rev iou sly  been  presen ted  as a 
m ean s o f un ification  in a N ew  H am p­
shire ed itoria l on  D ecem b er  8, and the 
idea had been  d iscu ssed  at a Student 
Senate m eetin g  on  N o v e m b e r  21. 
C re d it  fo r  p ro p o s in g  the idea, h ow ever , 
sh ou ld  n ot g o  to  a r^  one organ iza tion  
o r  ind ividual. A  ca m p u s-cen tered  sn ow  
scu lp tu re  has been  a su ccessfu l feature 
o f  D a rtm ou th ’ s w inter carn ivals fo r  
n u m b er o f  years.
W ork  Done by Volunteers
M r. R ibar  su gg ested  that the S tudent 
U n ion  org an ize  and d irect the bu ild in g  
o f  a centra l sn ow  sculp tu re, and  that 
the w ork  be d o n e  by  vo lu n teers  fro m  
in d iv idu al hou ses and org an iza tion s. 
H e  p o in ted  ou t that, in the past, “ stu­
d en ts  o f this U n iv ers ity  p led g e  their 
loy a lity  first to  a sm aller unit, and, 
o n ly  after a ch iev in g  a sense o f  security  
w ith in  this sm aller unit, d o  they feel a 
p art o f the U n iv ersity  as a w h o le .”  H e  
e x p ressed  a b e lie f that a p ro je c t  o f  this 
ty p e  w ou ld  help to  establish  an id en ­
t ifica tion  w ith  the U n iv ers ity ; in ad ­
d ition  to p ro m o tin g  a sense o f  loy a lty  
to  U N H  it w ou ld  a lso  p rod u ce  a better 
an d  m ore  unified  W in te r  Carnival.
Sense of Loyalty Sought
O n e ob jection , w as raised b y  on e  stu ­
d en t leader w h o  said that he w ou ld  
w o r k  first on  his fratern ity  scu lpture, 
and  then d evote  w hat tim e and en erg y  
h e  had le ft on  a U n iv ers ity  scu lpture. 
M r. R ibar rep lied  that this was_ ex a ctly  
the type o f  sen tim ent that he w ish ed  to 
p r o m o te ; he did n ot desire  to  restrict 
th e  e fforts  o f the variou s h ou sin g  units
(C on tin u ed  on  P age  8)
M ilitary Experience 
Good For Students
A  recent study by tw o U niversity o f 
N ew  H am pshire staff _ m embers on the 
effect o f  m ilitary service upon the aca­
demic standing o f co llege  students who 
interrupt their studies fo r  a period in 
the arm ed forces indicates conclusively 
that such students do significantly better 
w ork  upon returning to college.
D r. Peter Janetos and P ro f. Paul M c- 
Intire conducted a survey based upon the 
case histories o f 70 U N H  students who 
w ithdrew  from  the U niversity for  m ili­
tary service, and subsequently returned 
to resume their studies. T heir collective 
average in their last semester before g o ­
ing into the service was 1.2. That aver­
age jum ped during their first semester 
back on campus to 2.2, indicating that 
the students perform ed closer to their 
capacities after m ilitary service, than be­
fore.
T he investigators concluded that m ili­
tary service definitely has no detrimental 
effect upon scholastic achievement, and 
that probably the reverse is true.
Vice-President Eddy Named One O f 
*55’s Ten Outstanding Young Men*
Students Go To Classes 
Winter Carnival Weekend
In  the last meeting o f the U niversity 
Faculty Senate a m otion was made that 
classes be excused Friday afternoon Feb. 
17 and Saturday m orning Feb. 18 o f 
W inter Carnival weekend. T his m otion 
was defeated. T he arguments in favor 
o f the proposal were that classes should 
be dismissed since the U niversity con ­
ducts classes on W ashington ’ s birthday 
which is a national holiday. A lso  few  
students w ould be affected since those 
w ho have Saturday classes are in the 
m inority.
T he principle argum ent against the 
m otion was that only a third o f the stu­
dent body participated in W in ter Carnival 
activities leaving about 2,000 students 
who would leave campus, not participat­
ing in the Carnival activities.
Mr. Edward D. Eddy, Jr., V ice President and Provost o f the 
University, has been named by the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com­
merce as one of the “ Ten Outstanding Y oung Men of America for
1955.” f ,
Mr. Eddy, who for 14 months served as acting president of the 
University, has been cited by the Junior Chamber for his contri­
butions to education in the state, and fo r
New Election System 
For Carnival Queen
T he W in ter Carnival Queen Contest 
sponsored by the N ew  H am pshire O ut­
ing Club w ill bring about a change from  
the usual m ethod o f choosing the girl 
w ho w ill reign over W in ter Carnival. 
In  previous years both m en’ s and w om en’s 
housing units have put up candidates for  
queen and a board o f  out o f tow n_judges 
has made the final selection. T his year 
the w om en’s housing units and women 
comm uters only will be able to nominate 
candidates. T he men’s housing units and 
comm uters will be the final judges rather 
than impartial judges w ho have done the 
ju dgin g  in the past.
E ach unit w ill nominate one candidate 
and one alternate fo r  queen. T h e  g irl 
nominated does not necessarily have to 
be a m ember o f  the dorm itory or  sorority 
selecting her. In case o f  duplicate nom i­
nation, the first unit to have its entry 
in w ill have its candidate accepted and 
the second unit w ill have its alternate 
accepted.
It w ill be fo r  the men o f  the campus 
to decide which g irl w ill be queen. They 
w ill be able to cast their votes under 
T -H a ll A rch  or in Com m ons on February 
7 and 8. Identification cards must be pre­
sented in order to  vote. T he g irl with 
i the highest number o f votes w ill be Carni­
val Queen and the four runners-up w ill 
be her aides.
Entries fo r  queen must be sent to  B ob 
Chadwick, B o x  592, Durham , by Jan. 26.
Ginny W iegand of Phi M u was the winner of the Outing Club’s annual 
W inter Carnival poster contest. A bove, Ginny is shown with W inter Carnival 
chairman, Bob M cEw en. The poster will be seen at colleges and winter sports 
areas throughout N ew  England and Canada.
Senior Co-ed Wins 
'Mademoiselle' Post
M ad em oise lle , T h e  Q u a lity  M a g a ­
zine fo r  Sm art Y o u n g  W o m e n , has an­
n ou n ced  that “ K im ” M cL a u g h lin , sen­
ior  art m a jo r  at U N H , has_ been se­
lected  to be a m em ber o f  their C o lleg e  
B oard . K im , w h o  hails from  T en a fly , 
N . J., is 21 years o ld  and has been ac­
tive in the C on cert  C hoir, S p h in x , 
A lp h a  Chi O m e g a  S oror ity  and the 
N ew m an  C lub.
M em b ersh ip  on  M a d em oise lle ’ s C o l­
lege  B oa rd  is an h on or  prized  a m on g  
co lle g e  g ir ls  th rou g h ou t the cou n try . 
T o  g e t on  the boa rd , a g irl m ust first 
su bm it a try ou t in on e  o f  fou r  ca te ­
g o r ie s : fa sh ion  and m erch a n d isin g , art, 
w ritin g , and p rom otion  and advertisin g. 
F o r  her entry , K im  did her ow n  illus­
tration s fo r  a p iece  o f  literature ap­
p earin g  in the m agazin e  durin g  1955.
(C on tin u ed  on P age 8)
Mask and Dagger, Music Dept. 
Present Theatre In The Round
The Gala Theatre in the Round W orkshop will be presented by 
Mask and Dagger in conjunction with the Department of Music, 
on W ednesday and Thursday, Jan. 18 and 19 at 8:00 p.m. at New 
Hampshire Hall. The audience will be very advantageously seated 
above and around the circular stage, 
thisT h e  presentations  year cover a 
w ide range, from  a period drama to a 
com ic opera. _
Knives from  Syria by Lynn R iggs is 
the one-act play upon which the well 
know n play, Green Grow the Lilacs and 
the popular m usical, Oklahoma, were 
based. T his com edy contrasts typical farm  
life  with the romantic life  o f  a Syrian 
peddler. Included in the cast a r e : M rs. 
Buster, D udley W eb ster ; Rhodie Buster, 
P at T h om pson ; Charlie, D ick  H o u le ; the 
peddler, D avid  M cG irr.
T he second presentation, Mistress
M inx, by Kenneth H aynes, is a captivat­
ing costume play about A nne B oleyn be­
fore  she meets H en ry V I I I .  T he cast for  
this play includes the fo llow in g : Anne, 
C ecile D esm arais; Simm onette, Joan 
M cG in ley ; M ary, Julia V a n  D u sen ; 
P age, Joan Slovak.
Comic Opera
Bastien and Bastienne, a delightful one- 
act Com ic Opera by M ozart is presented 
as a com bined effort o f  the M usic D e ­
partm ent and M ask and D agger as a
part o f the Festival celebrating ; the_ b i­
centennial anniversary o f  M ozart’s birth. 
The com ic opera will be under the d i­
rection o f P ro f. V incent Bleecker with 
M iss M artha B arolin as vocal coach and 
J. D onald  Batcheller as dramatic coach. 
This gay and humerous w ork casts the 
fo llo w in g : P rin cipals; Bastienne, B ever­
ly M o rs e ; Bastien, R ichard L e C le rc ; 
Colas, R obert Paul. Understudies include: 
Betty Lunt, R ichard A yotte, and W ayne 
Stoebel. V aluable accom panists during 
the rehearsals a re : D avid  W ood , Carol 
Slanetz, and R ichard  Gaudet.
Season ticket holders can reserve seats 
beginning Jan. 9. T ickets g o  on general 
sale Jan. 11. A ll  seats are reserved for  
fifty cents. T ickets fo r  W ednesday may 
be purchased at the U niversity B ookstore 
and fo r  Thursday at the W ildcat. _
Theatre in the Round prom ises a highly 
entertaining program . It has risen in 
popularity with each year o f its presenta­
tion here on campus and will provide a 
wealth o f  exciting entertainment fo r  all 
w ho attend.
Official Notices
A ll student* are responsible for knowledge 
o f notices appearing here.
Seniors and Graduate Students e x ­
p ectin g  to  com p le te  requ irem ents fo r  a 
d egree in June w ill p lease file A p p lic a ­
tion fo r  G raduation  fo rm s in the R e ­
c o rd e r ’s O ffice  im m ed iate ly , if they  
have n ot a lready  d on e  so.
A  tentative list o f  S tudents to  c o m ­
plete degree  requ irem ents at the end o f 
the current sem ester has been  p osted . 
W ill  all such  students please ch eck  the 
list care fu lly  and rep ort any errors  or 
om iss ion s  to M rs. H a u sw a ld  in the R e ­
c o rd e r ’ s O ffice .
Veterans under P .L . 346 com p le tin g  
their gradu ation  requ irem ents this se­
m ester are requ ired  to rep ort to  the 
B o o k s to re  to  sign  a cap  and g o w n  
v ou ch er  p rior  to  Jan. 14.
Incom plete Grades. T h e  bu rden  o f  
rem ov in g  in com p lete  m arks rests with 
the student. A s  soon  as the p rob a b ility  
o f an in com p lete  b e co m e s  apparent, 
and n o  later than the beg in n in g  o f his 
n ext sem ester, the student sh ou ld  app ly  
to his co lle g e  dean fo r  the p riv ilege  o f 
co m p le tin g  his w ork . C ou rses not c o m ­
p leted  b y  the end (la st day o f  classes 
p reced in g  ex a m in a tion s) o f the stu­
d en t’ s sem ester next fo llo w in g  the one 
in w h ich  the in com p lete  occu rs  w ill be 
au tom atica lly  record ed  as failure. I f  a 
p ostp on em en t b ey on d  this sem ester is 
needed , it m ay be g ran ted  by the dean 
o f  the stu d en t’s co lleg e .
The L ost and Found Department o f
the U n iv ers ity  B o o k s to re  has a co n s id ­
erable am ou n t o f  w earin g  apparel 
w hich  has been fou n d  around the cam ­
pus. I f  y ou  have lost som eth in g , w ill 
y ou  please ch eck  to see if it is there.
In  c la ssroom  bu ild in gs, fou n d  articles 
are held  fo r  on e  w eek , d uring  w h ich  
tim e they m ay be recov ered  from  the 
ja n ito rs ; articles u n cla im ed  a fter a 
w eek  are delivered  to  the b ook s to re . In 
d orm itor ies  fou n d  articles are turned  
ov er  to  the H o u se  D ire cto rs .
Reminder. T h e  lan gu age  R ea d in g  
E xa m in a tion s  to satisfy  the requ ire ­
m ent o f  the C o lleg e  o f  L ibera l A rts  
w ill be g iv en  Jan. 19, at 12:50 p .m .; 
F ren ch  in M urk lan d  A u d itor iu m , Span­
ish in M u rk lan d  304, G erm an in M u rk ­
land 302. T o  take the test, students 
m ust reg ister  in M u rk lan d  118 b e fo re  
4 :3 0  on  Jan. 13.
UNH Receives Two Grants 
For Study and Landscaping
T he U niversity o f  N ew  H am pshire has 
received tw o large grants o f  m oney as 
was announced in the last Faculty Senate 
m eeting by President E ldon Johnson.
T he Spaulding T rust has granted 
$40,000 for  the study o f  gerentology, the 
problem s o f  the ageing.
M r. H arold  Ley has granted $10,000 
to be used by a landscape architect to 
plan U niversity Landscaping and to act 
as a consultant fo r  the State E xtension 
Service. M r. L ey, w ho has a winter 
home in N ew  Y ork  and a summer hom e 
in M elvin  V illage, N . H ., on Lake W in - 
nipesaukee, is extrem ely interested in the 
im provem ent o f  highw ay landscaping.
W M D R  Plans Studio 
In Memorial Union
U p on  com p le tion  o f  the sp aciou s 
n ew  M em oria l U n ion  bu ild in g , M ik e  
and D ia l w ill start to  m ove  in to  its n ew  
headquarters , to  be loca ted  on  the b o t ­
tom  flo o r  near W e s t  H all. B ecau se  the 
w ir in g  o f  the stud ios m ust be  d on e  by  
M ike and D ial m em bers, W M D R  w ill 
con tin u e  to  b roa d ca st  fro m  its present 
location , on  the third  flo o r  o f  T  H a ll 
fo r  a p p rox im a te ly  on e  sem ester or  until 
the n ew  installa tion s w ill be com p lete  
en ou gh  to  beg in  transm itting .
P lan s fo r  the n ew  stud ios call fo r  
ab ou t 550 square feet o f  f lo o r  space. 
T h is  w ill include a 10 x  12 con tro l 
ro o m , a 10 x  20 m aster stud io , a 7 x  8 
a n n ou n c in g  b o o th , a 7 x  3 te letype 
room , and a 10 x  20 office. In  add ition , 
M ike and D ial w ill have access  to the 
n earby  O u tin g  C lub L o u n g e  fo r  large 
p rod u ction s .
N ew  Equipment
T h e  con tro l ro o m  w ill be lo ca ted  in 
a centra l p osition , lo o k in g  in to  the 
O u tin g  C lub L o u n g e  to the le ft the an­
n ou n cin g  b ooth  to  the fron t, and the 
m aster stud io  to  the r igh t. T h e  an­
n ou n cin g  b oo th  w ill a lso  h a v e  a v iew  
in to  the O . C. L o u n g e , as w ell as 
lo o k in g  into the con tro l room . E q u ip ­
m ent fo r  the c o n tro l room , in add ition  
to item s a lready ow n ed , w ill co s t  in 
the v icin ity  o f  $8,000. T h is  is to  include 
tw o  p ro fe ss ion a l-ty p e  tape record ers , 
three turntab ’ es, a m aster con so le , 
b est-q u a lity  au dio  am plifiers, m icro  
p h on es, speakers, etc. T h e  m on ey  for  
this is cu rren tly  b e in g  set aside, w ith 
70%  o f  M ike and D ia l’ s Studenlt A c ­
tivity  T a x  in com e  and in com e  from  
com m ercia l p rog ra m s g o in g  in to  the 
fund. A t  the end o f  the p resent sch oo l 
year, it w ill am ou n t to  ap p rox im ate ly  
$2800.
T h e  stud ios are d esign ed  to  serve 
not on ly  W M D R , but a lso  to  serve as 
a re co rd in g  center fo r  re co rd in g s  taken 
on cam pu s fo r  use e lsew h ere, in v o lv ­
in g  th e  use o f  a rem ote  c o n so le  and
his religious convictions, w hich have 
made an impact on the students and 
people o f  N ew  Ham pshire.
In  announcing the list o f  1955’ s “ T en  
Outstanding Y ou n g  M en,”  from  national 
headquarters in Tulsa, Oklahom a, the 
Junior Chamber o f  C om m erce issued the 
fo llow in g  citation, “ F or  his contributions 
to education in his ow n  state o f  N ew  
H am pshire, E dw ard D . E ddy, Jr., 34, 
Durham , N . H ., is on  his way to being 
one o f the nation’s top educators. N ow  
vice-president and provost o f  the U ni­
versity o f  N ew  H am pshire in Durham , 
E ddy was appointed to the position, usual­
ly  occupied by a person years his senior, 
a fter serving 14 months as acting presi­
dent o f  the U niversity.
Pioneers for Expansion
“ W h ile  acting president he pioneered 
in planning an orderly  program  fo r  e x ­
pansion and contributed leadership in 
guiding the State Legislature to approval 
o f  a one-and-one half m illion dollar li­
brary, a new dorm itory, and better fa c­
ulty salaries. A  legislative vote  o f  con ­
fidence to  the university was credited to 
E ddy ’ s painstaking preparation, testify­
ing, and his establishing faculty, staff, 
and student team  effort.
“ H is study on the philosophy o f  pub­
licly  supported higher education w as the 
first exhaustive research ever undertaken 
and recently presented by E ddy in an 
address to the Council o f  Presidents o f 
the nation’s land grant colleges.
Stressed Plans for Education
“ In  the past 12 months, E ddy delivered 
132 speeches to civic, industrial, religious 
and other groups in N ew  England, stress­
ing planning fo r  education at all levels 
and better understanding and attitudes 
tow ard our national and com m on life. 
A n  ordained Presbyterian m inister, E d­
d y ’ s religious convictions have m ade an 
im pact on his students and the people o f  
m ore than 40 N ew  H am pshire com m uni­
ties where he has in recent years preached 
in his spare tim e.”
M r. Eddy, w ho joined  the staff here 
at the U niversity in 1949 as assistant to 
President A rthur S. A dam s, was born  
M ay 10, 1921, at Saratoga Springs, N .Y . 
H e  received his B .A . from  Cornell and 
B .D . from  Y ale, and has com pleted 
course w ork  fo r  his P h .D . at Cornell. 
M r. Eddy is a m ember o f  the executive 
com m ittee o f  the Y ale  Club in  N . H . 
and its scholarship comm ittee.
, Came to U N H  in 1949
H e was a m ember o f  the staff o f  the 
Y a le  N ew s Bureau 1944-45, and a min­
ister at Bethlehem, Connecticut, the fo l­
low ing  year. H e  became associate di­
rector o f  United R eligious W o rk  at C or­
nell in 1946 and cam e to the university 
three years later.
T he presentation cerem onies w ill be 
conducted at a banquet held Saturday, 
Jan. 14, in Springfield, Illinois. V ice - 
president R ichard M . N ix on  and H u gh  
F . M cK enna, President o f  the U . S. 
Junior Chamber o f Com m erce, w ill pre­
sent the awards.
A .S .C .E .  Elects New  
Officers For '5 6
A  regu lar m eetin g  o f  the A m erica n  
S oc ie ty  o f  C ivil E n g in eers  w as held  
T u esd a y  and con d u cted  b y  the n ew  
slate o f  o ffice rs : B ill S avage, P res i­
d en t; B ill L eon a rd , V ic e  P res id en t; 
R o g e r  D o y o n , S e c .-T rea su rer ; and A1 
A m id o n  and B o b  W e b s te r , A d v iso rs .
T h e  p u rp ose  o f  the S oc ie ty  is to  help  
the m em bers assum e a p ro fession a l at­
titude tow a rd  en g in eerin g  a lon g  w ith  
their acad em ic  study. T h r o u g h  the 
loca l chapter, th e student is b rou g h t in  
con ta ct  w ith  p rom in en t m en  in the 
field o f  C ivil E n g in eerin g . G u est 
speakers, film s, a trip to  the P o r ts ­
m outh  A ir  F o rc e  B ase, and the p resen ­
tation o f  student papers have c o m ­
prised  this y e a r ’s p rog ra m . P ro f . C. O . 
D a w son  serves the S o c ie ty  as fa cu lty  
adviser.
lines to  the stu d io  fro m  N e w  H a m p ­
shire H a ll, M u rk lan d  A u d itor iu m , the 
F ie ld  H ou se , the M em oria l U n ion  ball­
room , or w h erev er  else the event to  b e  
re co rd ed  orig in ates. R e co rd in g s  w ill 
a lso, o f  co u rse , be  m ade w ith in  the 
stud ios them selves.
A t  p resent p lans co n ce rn in g  tran s­
m itter lo ca tion  an d  p o w e r  are still in ­
definite.
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Challenge Accepted
As the semester draws to a close, The N ew Hampshire faces 
severe criticism from both faculty and student bodies.
A s our critic, the. university has cut deep. Our professors and 
fellow-students have shown us our burden of failures and neglect. 
W e are charged with news that is frequently unselective, untimely, 
incomplete, uninteresting, or plain inaccurate. Organizations declare 
that news concerning their most important events is often laid 
aside while we publish lengthy feature articles. Our editorials are 
called “ insipid,” “ unstimulating,”  and “ shallow.”
W e have been vigorously, and even vehemently, discussed by 
our readers in three important bodies —  The Rolling R idge Con­
ference, Student Senate, and Faculty Senate. W e have been in­
vited to meet with both the latter.
Our readers ask more than merely W H A T  is w ron g ; they 
ask W H Y . Thus criticism goes beyond faultfinding and becomes 
an active instrument to help us improve ourselves.
W e are grateful.
By bringing criticism into open forum, our readers challenge 
us to realize our importance and strength as a newspaper.
W ith  the interest and cooperation of our readers, who, next 
to ourselves, are our severest critics, we are taking measures to 
re-establish a standard for high quality. W e hope that we can show 
the campus our appreciation for its encouragement and helpful 
criticism by making a fresh start toward a better New Hampshire 
in the New Year.
6 Hour Exams A Day!
Our faculty have been occupied recently preparing the finals 
which begin on January 23.
This year the students of the university are faced with a new 
and grotesque situation. Through the regular weeks of the semester 
it is a generally accepted policy that students confronted with three 
hour exams per day may petition to take one o f  the three exams on 
another date. However, the student who is unfortunately faced 
with three F IN A L  examinations in the same day finds every means 
o f easing his schedule barred.
H e ’s only ten per cent of the university!
It is generally agreed within the university that the objective 
of a final examination is tw ofold : First, It gives the student an 
opportunity to consider his .semester’s work as a whole unit. 
Secondly, it gives the faculty a means of evaluating the understand­
ing and knowledge gained by the student.
T o  understand, summarize and integrate the material for an 
examination schedule requiring one test per day is a Herculean 
task in itself. T o  ask the student to do anything more than mem­
orize, by rote, three courses, is an impossibility.
The incongruity of the situation is obvious.
The faculty does not ask the student to prepare three hour 
exams in a day. Yet it requires him to assume the responsibility 
of taking three final examinations. The com mon cliche is “ It’s only 
two hour-exams for each final” . But add three finals together and 
you are asking a university student to take six hour-exams in an 
eight-hour period. ’
Teaching vs. Learning Together
This article was taken from the Christian Science Monitor, 
Dec. 31, 1955 —  ed.
W hat is needed just now is thinking and learning together . . .
W e almost universally assume that the young are to learn from 
the old, whereas the point of view that is now suggested assumes 
that the teacher and the taught shall together learn from reality 
itself; that the young shall go, with their teachers, to the sources, 
and that these shall be judged together; and that action shall flow 
directly from appreciation of the sources rather than imitatively 
from the older generation. Co-operation, a two sided co-operation, 
in a realistic and ever-renewed critical inspection of life in its 
actuality, and co-operation in a new mastery of its unused resources
—  this is the better relation between youth and age. . . .
There is a conceit of youth, and there is a conceit of age. 
Youth overvalues raw power, age overvalues its own habits. The 
corrective for both is objectivity, which is possible only through the 
policy of ever-renewed free criticism carried on co-operatively. . . .
And let us older heads remember that the chief danger that the 
young encounter is not any temptation to radicalism, but the 
soporific of conventionality. They imitate us too much, not too 
little; alas, that so few of them are aware of our faults! The best 
policy is to increase the number of critical youth as fast as we can.
—  From “ W hat Ails Our Y outh?” by George A . Coe. Copyright, 
1924, by Charles Scribner’s Sons.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
H e llo , 'hello again  S ince ’ " e  ca n ’ t
ibe the v ery  first to say, “ M a y  y ou r  n ew  
year be a v ery  ha pp y  and p rosp erou s  
on e ” , m ay  w e take this op p ortu n ity , 
and a fe w  inches to  express this h op e, 
and re fle ct a little on  the past and fu ­
ture.
S om eh ow , w ith ou t ou r rea lly  k n ow  
in g  it, 1955 has com e , and v e ry  qu ick ly  
g on e . T o  each o f  us it w as 365 days, 
but to  each o f  us, these days w ere  
unique, and m eant v e ry  d ifferent 
things. T o  som e, the class o f  1959, the 
year w as th e cu lm in ation  o f  a lo n g  
stretch  o f  p u b lic  education , and the 
v ery  e x c it in g  and aw esom e b e g in n in g  
o f  a n ew  phase that perh aps w o u ld  
ch an ge  the w h o le  con stitu tion  o f  their 
lives. T o  others, it w as a k ind  o f  a b e ­
g in n in g , ju st as it w as k ind  o f  end—  
the class o f  1956 cam e b a ck  t o  D urham  
in S ep tem ber to start fo r  the last tim e 
the rou n d  o f  classes, that h ooe fu lly , 
has p rep ared  them  fo r  an en riched  life 
as adults in our soc ie ty . A n d , to 
an oth er n ot so  sm all g rou p  1955 e ch oed  
w ith the rom a n tic  r ing  o f  w ed d in g  
b e lls— and that is certa in ly  a great and 
new  b eg in n in g .
1955 w as all o f  this, and m ore , to the 
p e o p le — w hat w as it to  th e w o r ld ?  It  
was the G en eva C on feren ce , it w as one 
m ore  year o f  n on -w a r, it w as the p u b ­
lish in g  o f near-m iracles in th e  field  o f  
te ch n o lo g y — it w as all the b ig  head ­
lines, and the sm all b a ck p a g e  stories  
that filled  cou n tle ss  new spapers each  
day.
A n d  to  ou r U n iv ersity— it w as the 
arrival o f  a n ew  P residen t, and a n ew  
D ean  o f  W o m e n . It  w as the planned  
con stru ction  o f  n ew  bu ild in gs. I t  w as 
a n ew  “ fa ce ”  fo r  M ain  St., and the ruin 
o f  other bu ild in gs.
_ T h e se  b ig  things, and others, w e  as 
citizens and students, shared  in c o m ­
m on — w e m et them  w ith  jo y  or  sad­
ness, but w e all m et them . T h e  per­
sonal th ings w ere d ifferent— each o f  us 
hah our v e ry  specia l jo y s , and our v e ry  
b itter  d isap poin tm en ts— and these are 
the things that w e c a n ’t w rite about—  
for , in  m an y  cases, n on e  o f  us can  ever 
k n ow  these em otion s  that run  deep un ­
der the facia l ex p ress ion s, the d irty  
ch inos, and the bea t up cam els hair 
coats o f  a U N H  student.
A n d  w hat w ill 1956 be to us. as w e  
next year and rem in isce—  O n  the p o ­
litical fr o n t ,, it w ill be a n ew  president, 
in the w or ld  it w ill b e  n ew  leaders, and 
n ew  plans, and w e s in cere ly  pray, a 
ne, and even  better atm osph ere  o f  
peace  and u n derstan din g. T o  us as stu- 
dens it w ill m ean n ew  p ro fessors , n ew  
b ook s , and thus, n ew  ideas and the un ­
d erstan d in g  o f  som e v ery  o ld  ones. It 
w ill m ean som e  n ew  friends, o n  every  
level, and perh aps the lo ss  o f  som e old  
ones.
T h e  p essim ist m igh t lo o k  at this and 
say— “ W e ll, so  w h at— all this w e feel 
abou t ’ 55, and they  fe lt ab ou t 1855 and 
1755. A n d  they  h a v e ’ a lw ays fe lt this. 
W h y  even  both er  to reflect— it a lw ays 
happens and w e su rely  can d o  n oth in g  
to help or h inder it.”  A n d  this is kind 
o f  true— each o f  us has the day and the 
m o o d  w h en  w e w ou ld  con cu r— bu t 
actually , n o th in g  w ill really  be the 
sam e fo r  this year. E ach  experien ce  
w ill be a little  d ifferent, and each o f  us, 
esp ecia lly  in a co lle g e  a tm osph ere, 
sh ou ld  be a little d ifferent— and, too , 
w e m ust believe  that each o f  'u s  has 
som eth in g  to  say ab ou t th e w ay  w e 
w rite our^ h is tory  fo r  the Y ea r  o f  O u r 
L ord , 1956. W e  can m ake it a tru ly  
im portan t y ear in learnin g, and fr ien d ­
ship and g row th , or w e  can let it slip 
a lon g  and b e  ju s t  an oth er 52 w eeks o f  
ex istin g .
S ince w e  have this ch o ice , and let us 
h op e  w e d o— w e ou g h t to start d o in g  
som eth in g  abou t it n ow . W h e th e r  it is 
to  b e  the end o f  a phase or  the b eg in ­
ning, w e  m ig h t as w ell m ake it a g o o d  
one, becau se in som e w a y  it w ill be 
specia l—
Letter To the Editor
D ear E d ito r :
‘ NOW I  KNOW WHAT THEY MEAN 0Y HI6H££ E P U C A T IO N .i'
Flick of the Wick
By JA CK HILL
W ith  the n ew  year co m in g  to a fast 
and fu riou s start o f  finals and sn o w ­
storm s, H o lly w o o d  is p attin g  on e  an­
other on  the back  fo r  a w on d erfu l n ew  
y e a q  ahead. O n  the w h ole , studios are 
m a k in g  a less nu m ber o f  p ictures w ith 
the h op es o f  qu ality  and n ot quantity  
to  be p rod u ced . D o r e  S oh ary  thinks 
T V  has inh erited  the H o lly w o o d  m ed ­
io cr ity  _hea4ache. I p e rson a lly  think 
that this is_ partially  true, b u t H o l ly ­
w o o d  still is p lagued  b y  the grade B 
in filtrating  in to  the grade  A  m ovie .
T h ere  seem s to  be  an un w ritten  rule 
I _ fo l lo w  in w hat m akes m e think a 
p ictu re  m igh t b e  g o o d . U su a lly  the less 
w h oop a la  m ade g o in g  a lo n g  w ith the 
ad vertisin g, the better  the p icture  
seem s to  be . T h e re  used to  be  a ch o ice  
o f  T e ch n ic o lo r  or p lot. N o w  it is a 
ch o ic e  o f  C in em aS cop e , T e ch n ic o lo r , 
T o d d  A -O , V is ta V is io n , S u p erS cop e , 
W a r n e r co lo r , S te reop h on ic  S oun d, etc. 
and a lw ays com p a red  w ith  the plot. M y  
ch o ice  o f  n ext y ear as the b est  is 
M oby Dick, The M an in the Grey 
Flannel Suit, T he M an with the Golden 
A rm , The Trouble with Harry, are 
ju st a fe w  run ner-ups. H o lly w o o d  
seem s t o  b e  h a p p y  ov er  their in­
creased  g rosses . T h e  p u b lic  seem s to 
be con ten t w ith  the p rod u ct  o ffered . 
E v ery th in g  seem s to b e  ju st  peaches 
and cream . AH I ask fo r  is a little al­
fa lfa  and som e  g o o d  earth  to  p lant a 
c r o p  in.
I am writing this letter in regard to 
the suggestions and comments made about 
the Film  Society in the last “ F lick  o f 
the W ick .”  (T h e  January 6 issue o f  the 
N ew  Hampshire.)
M r. H ill ’s suggestion o f m ovies fo r  the 
future was very good. L ook ing  through 
our catalogs, on the other hand, I am 
unable to find them offered for  rent. In 
view  o f  the fact that our Society is not 
com m ercial, but a campus activity, we 
must restrict our selections to organiza­
tions offering films for  use in educational 
institutions. W e  do not wish to give com  
m ercial theatres com petition, but wish to 
bring m ovies o f interest to our members 
which they w ould be unlikely to see 
otherwise during a given year. T he cost 
o f com m ercial films would force  the So 
ciety to increase its m embership dues to 
an amount nearly com parable to a com ­
m ercial theatre’ s adm issions’ fee because 
the film rent is not our only expense by 
any means.
It is also_ very true that the attendance 
at our business meetings, although they 
have been announced in the N ew  Hamp­
shire, has been small. In fact, som e o f  our 
business meetings have been attended by 
on ly  the officers and com m ittee members.
I realize, as does M r. H ill, that the 
film selection com m ittee m ay not be the 
best w ay to select our films, but it evi­
dently seemed best to those few  w ho at­
tended the business meetings. I am not 
criticizing those w ho do not attend the 
meetings. W e  are all aware o f  the prob­
lem o f conflicting campus activities. I 
simply wish to point out that I think 
those who were able to attend should not 
be criticized either. I was not a member 
o f  the Society when the selection com ­
mittee was planned, so I feel that I might 
have the right to criticize as well as any­
one else, if I felt those who established 
this com m ittee were not justified in do­
ing so.
T he fo llow in g  statement referring to the 
Society was made by M r. H ill in his 
colum n last t im e : “ Because o f this lack 
o f attendance, a few  are able to select 
o r  rule.”  I do not know  whether or not 
M r. H ill was referring to anyone in par­
ticular by the above statement, but I 
think he was referring, rather, to the 
conditions o f the past where the officers 
in general were re-elected. I do not think 
that this was done through any particular 
reed on the part o f  those re-elected or 
those that did the re-electing. There is 
business in the Society nearly every 
week that requires immediate attention. 
This business would necessitate the calling 
o f  a business m eeting to  explain develop­
ments if  all the officers were to act 
through the immediate direction o f  the
■Society on m inor matters. T he "usual prob­
lem o f  attendance w ould then enter into 
the situation. T he best solution, therefore, 
has seemed to be fo r  the officers to act 
without continually consulting the S ocie­
ty on m inor matters. W hen  election tim e 
com es, there seems to be the attitude that 
the previous officers w ere experienced 
fully in the matters o f  the Society, and 
should therefore be re-elected in some in­
stances. I feel that I am speaking fo r  
others as well as for  m yself when I say 
there w ould be a sense o f  thrill to see 
at least twenty-five out o f our present 
forty m embers attend the oncom ing elec­
tions in February. T he same sense o f  
thrill would be present if twenty-five 
cam e forw ard  w ho expressed a w illing­
ness to select films. A s  I have mentioned 
before , this m ight be im possible due to 
conflicts in other college activities, but 
if it were not impossible, I am sure that 
all officers and comm ittee members w ould 
be pleased to no small extent and be w ill­
ing to have a successor w ho w ould be 
an im provement over him self. Speaking 
personally, I have no desire to “ select or 
rule,”  but as president (an office to which 
I was elected as a com plete surprise), I 
felt it was and still is my duty to act 
as presiding officer until- my term  o f  
office expires next month.
I have atempted to clarify  certain m at­
ters in this letter which others, as well as 
M r. H ill, seem to be curious about. I cer­
tainly appreciate M r. H ill ’s interest and 
suggestions and I wish to let him know  
they w ill be seriously considered for  use 
in the future, as well as any other sug­
gestions the Society m ight receive.
♦
Sincerely,
D exter L . Parsons 
President, U N H  Film  Society
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  an­
nounces with regret the resignation 
of Paul W ilson  Sullivan, whose 
column, The Observer, has been a 
regular editorial feature. Sullivan 
said that pressure of other matters 
made it necessary for him to termi­
nate his column.
Sullivan, a senior majoring in his­
tory, wrote his speculations on 
many philosophical, historical and 
political issues, usually controver­
sial, always stimulating.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  
takes pride in having presented his 
views, week by week for nearly two 
years. It sincerely regrets that he 
finds it necessary to call an end to 
his columning for now.
L ittle  m a n  o n  c a m p u s by Dick Bibler
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Prize Paintings 
By U N H  Profs 
Now On Display
T hree m embers o f  the U niversity A rt 
Departm ent who received awards in the 
N inth Annual E xhibition  o f  the N ew  
H am pshire A rt A ssociation are in the 
A rt  D ivision o f  the H am ilton Smith L i­
brary from  W ednesday January 4, 
through January 22.
P rofessor  John W . H atch received the 
C ity o f  M anchester prize fo r  his paint­
ing, “ Late Snow .”  John Laurent’ s “ O f 
M ushroom s and B oats”  was awarded the 
James H ill prize and “ H arbor V iew ,”  
by H erbert L ourie was awarded the Cur­
rier Gallery prize.
T o  the novice, the paintings shown in 
the exhibition may seem too diversified, 
sharing little in common,- but to  one who 
shares a little m ore than a passing inter­
est in contem porary art will see in them 
an individualism and diversity o f  e x ­
pression. In this exhibition it is apparent 
h ow  rarely artists look  upon the w orld  
from  the same point o f  view , varying 
from  the most meticulous realism to the 
opposite extrem e. F rom  the artist’s point 
o f view , a quality o f expression is sought 
rather than a particular style.
F rom  the A ssociation ’s point o f  view , 
how ever diversified the art may be, it
NH Students Win Prizes 
In Lucky Droodle Contest
D on  B lack o f  Phi M u Delta, campus 
representative fo r  the A m erican T obacco  
Company, has announced that Carol 
N ewm an o f  M cL aughlin  H all and Nelson 
Barden o f  H etzel H all have both won 
$25 awards in the Lucky D rood le  Con­
test.
T he winning D roodle  by N elson B ar- 
de nappeared in the Jan. 6 issue o f The 
N ew  Hampshire, and the D roodle  by 
M iss N ewm an is being run in this 
week’s issue. T ow n  and Campus and 
D unfey ’s have each received a check 
o f  ten dollars for  being named as places 
o f  purchase on  the D roodle  entry blanks.
F rom  an unsigned editorial o f  T he 
N ew  Hampshire, N ov . 15 1940, we read 
the fo llow in g :
“ A s  the red flame o f intolerance, hate, 
persecution, flares brighter on the E urop­
ean shoreline, Am ericans need to look to 
their ow n white light o f reason, tolerance, 
loye, lest it be swallow ed up by the m ore 
ardent fire from  across the sea. In these 
insane days we need m ore than ever be­
fore  the true spirit o f  tolerance.”  (and 
let us, in 1956, report a quiet “ B ravo.” )
is im portant that it be shown and tested 
before the public. It feels that frequent 
exhibitions are necessary to g ive  the 
public every opportunity to form  an in­
dependent and honest judgm ent o f  con ­
tem porary art.
On Campos withM axShukan
(Author o f " Barefoot B oy With Cheek,”  etc.)
VIVE LE POPCORN!
The other day as I was walking down the street picking up 
tinfoil (Philip Morris, incidentally, has the best tinfoil, which 
is not surprising when you consider that they have the best 
cigarettes, which is not surprising when you consider that they 
buy the best tobaccos and the best paper and put them together 
with skill and loving care and rush them to your tobacco counter, 
fresh and firm and loaded with gentle smoking pleasure to lull 
the palate and beguile the senses and shoo the blues) the other 
day, I say, as I was walking down the street picking up tinfoil 
(I have, incidentally, the second largest ball of tinfoil in our 
family. My brother Eleanor’s is bigger—more than four miles 
in diameter—but, of course, he is taller than I.) the other day, 
as I was saying, while walking down the street picking up tinfoil, 
I passed a campus and right beside it, a movie theatre which 
specialized in showing foreign films. “ Hmmmm,” I said to my­
self, “ I wonder how come so many theatres which specialize in 
showing foreign films are located near campuses?”
And the answer came right back to me: “ Because foreign 
films are full of culture, art, and esoterica, and where is culture 
more rife, art more rampant, and esoterica more endemic than 
on a campus? Nowhere, that’s where!”
He Keeps hoplrz6 Shell tiLttz back into a  tyotfidfl.
I hope that all of you have been taking advantage of the 
foreign film theatre near your campus. Here you will find no 
simple-minded Hollywood products — full of treacly sentiment 
and machine-made bravura. Here you will find life itself— life 
in all its grimness, its poverty, its naked, raw passion!
Have you, for instance, seen the recent French import, Le 
Jardin de Ma Tante ( “ The Kneecap” ), a savage and uncom­
promising story of a man named Claude Parfum, whose con­
suming ambition is to get a job as a meter reader with the 
Paris water department? But he is unable, alas, to afford the 
flashlight one needs for this position. His wife, Bon-Bon, sells 
her M ir to a wigmaker and buys him a flashlight. Then, alas, 
Clauc.3 discovers that one also requires a leatherette bow tie. 
This time his two young daughters, Caramel and Nougat, sell 
their hair to the wigmaker. So Claude has his leatherette bow-tie, 
but now, alas, his flashlight battery is burned out and the whole 
family, alas, is bald.
O r have you seen the latest Italian masterpiece, La Donna E 
Mobile ( “ I Ache All Over” ) , a heart shattering tale of a boy and 
his dog? Malvolio, a Venetian lad of nine, loves his little dog 
with every fibre of his being. He has one great dream: to enter 
the dog in the annual dog show at the Doge’s palace. But that, 
alas, requires an entrance fee, and Malvolio, alas, is penniless. 
However, he saves and scrimps and steals and finally gets enough 
together to enter the dog in the show. The dog, alas, comes in 
twenty-third. Malvolio sells him to a vivisectionist.
O r have you seen the new Japanese triumph, Kibutzi-San 
( “ The Radish” ), a pulse-stirring historical romance about 
Yamoto, a poor farmer, and his daughter Ethel who are accosted 
by a warlord on their way to market one morning ? The warlord 
cuts Yamoto in half with his samurai sword and runs off with 
Ethel. When Yamoto recovers, he seeks out Ethel’s fiance, 
Chutzpah, and together they find the warlord and kill him. But, 
alas, the warlord was also a sorcerer and he has whimsically 
turned Ethel into a whooping crane. But loyal Chutzpah takes 
her home where he feeds her fish heads for twenty years and 
keeps hoping she’ll turn back into a woman. She never does. Alas.
©M ax Shulman, 1956
The makers of Philip Morris, who bring you this column, hope 
that if there’s smoking in the balcony of your campus theatre, it will 
be today’s new, gentle Philip Morris you’ll be smoking.
Professor Bleecker Gives Violin Recital
V in cen t B leeck er, A ssistan t P ro fe s ­
sor  in th e D ep artm en t o f  M u sic  at the 
U n iv ersity  o f  N ew  H a m p sh ire , c o n - 
certm aster and com p oser , appeared  in 
a v io lin  recital, Jan. 4 at N e w  H a m p ­
shire H all.
P ro fe s s o r  B leeck er  has a B a ch e lor  
o f  M u sic  degree  and a M aster o f  M u sic  
degree  in co m p os it ion  fro m  the U n i­
v ersity  o f  K an sas. C urrently  a ca n d i­
date fo r  a d octora te  at H a rvard , he has 
been  a pu p il o f  O lg a  E itner, Seveik  
and T h om a s  M a rrocco . D ire cto r  o f  the 
U N H  S y m p h on y  and the B a y  R e g io n  
S y m p h on y , he w as at on e  tim e co n - 
certm aster and part tim e con d u cto r  o f 
the U n iv ersity  o f  K an sas S y m p h on y  
O rch estra . H e  taught at K an sas and at 
B aker U n iversity , as w ell as in the 
p u b lic  sch o o ls  o f  th e  m idw est.
Composer of Several W ork s
L isted  a m on g  his co m p o s it io n s  is 
on e  ca lled  “ F irst S y m p h on y ”  w h ich  
w as in trod u ced  b y  the K an sas sy m ­
p h on y . H e  has a lso w ritten  a strin g  
quartet fo r  the G riller S trin g  G rou p , 
as w ell as a nu m ber o f  son gs , and a 
suite fo r  w ood w in d s , a sonata for  v iola  
and p iano, and sh ort p iano pieces. A t  
present h e  is w ork in g  on  a secon d  
strin g  quartet, and a quartet fo r  p iano 
and strings, com m iss ion ed  b y  the 
W estm in ste r  Q u artet o f  B erkeley , 
Calif.
H e  w as accom p a n ied  b y . M iss E v a n ­
gelin e F terg io tis  at his recital.
M r. Richard Eaton 
Speaks For N H O C
M r. R ich a rd  E aton  w ill p resent his 
travel ta lk  “ E u rop ean  A d ven tu re ” , at 
an op en  m eetin g  o f  O u tin g  C lub on  
Jan. 16, at 7 p .m . in M urk lan d  A u d i­
torium .
T h e  tw o  h ou r  ta lk  w ill be illustrated 
b y  approximately 400 K od a ch ro m e  
slides co v e r in g  the ascen ts o f  three 
m a jo r  E u rop ean  peaks in clu d in g  the 
M atterh orn , the G ran d  A lp in e  M o to r  
T o u r , Ju n gfrau  and G orn erg ra tt ex cu r ­
sions, and such beau tifu l and interest­
in g  cities  as In terlack en , Zerm att, 
B ern , G eneva , L o n d o n , and Paris.
M r. E a to n ’ s p rev iou s  c lim b in g  e x ­
p erien ces had been lim ited  to the W h ite  
M ou n ta in s and M t. K atah din . H e  had 
lo n g  h op ed  to  travel and clim b  in E u r­
ope. L ast su m m er he w as finally able 
to  d o  so, and his a ccou n t o f  his ex p er ­
iences a lon g  w ith  his p ictures sh ou ld  
m ake a v e ry  fa scin atin g  p rogram .
Civil Service Releases New 
Exam For Filling Positions
T h e  U nited  States C ivil S erv ice  
C om m ission  has an n ou n ced  a n ew  
exam ination  fo r  filling  R ad ar In s tru c ­
tor  and R ad ar In stru ctor  (T ra in e e ) p o ­
sitions at the K eesler  A ir  F o rce  B ase 
in B ilox i, M iss. T h e  entrance salaries 
are $3,670 and $4,525 a year.
T o  qualify , applican ts m ust have had 
ap p rop riate  ed u cation  or  experien ce. 
F u ll in form a tion  reg a rd in g  the re­
qu irem ent, and ap p lication  form s, m ay 
be obta in ed  at m an y  p o st  o ffices 
th rou g h ou t the cou n try , from  the U . S. 
C ivil S erv ices  E xam in ers , K eesler  A ir  
F o rce  B ase, B ilox i, Mis's. A p p lica tion  
w ill b e  acep ted  b y  the B oard  o f E x a m ­
iners at the K eesler  A ir  F o rce  B ase 
until fu rth er n otice .
“ W ear m ore clothes against contract­
ing a chill while passing between classes. 
Observe the fundamental health rules o f 
adequate sleep, drinking plenty o f  water, 
and three square meals. A nd, fo r  your 
neighbors’ sake, use a handkerchief.”  
This was the public warning issued by 
university physician —  in January, 1941! 




S T U D E N T  RATES
'In Buffalo, Boston, Hartford,
New York and Washington
Professor Vincent Bleecker, in his re­
cent violin recital. H is accompanist 
was Evangeline Ftergiotis.
"Pops N ig h t” Proves 
Tremendous Success
“ A  trem endous success.”  So said ob ­
servers last night after seeing the U ni­
versity Sym phonic Band under the d i­
rection o f  P ro f. D avid  M . Smith at 
“ Pops N ight” . T he show took the form  
o f an oldtim e band concert and selections 
varied between classical and popular. T he 
inform al atmosphere and set-up of the 
auditorium  with tables and chairs added 
to the enjoym ent o f  the audience.
Barbara Entwistle, head m ajorette, was 
featured in a tw irling exhibition. T he 
second added attraction were several 
dixieland numbers played by the “ O yster 
R iver 5 and 1 )4 ” .
“ Deep P urple” , the “ E gm ont O ver­
ture”  by Beethoven and “ On the T ra il”  
were included in the band’s repetoire. 
“ Finlayndia”  by Sibelius was played in 
honor o f  the 90 year old  com poser’s re­
cent birthday.
Between numbers m embers of the 
Senior Skulls served refreshments. T he 
proceeds from  their sales are to be used 
for  intramural activities.
Mortar Board Sponsors Panel 
To Help Employment Selection
A  panel composed of representatives from the fields of edu­
cation, business, .and insurance last Thursday discussed the job  
opportunities available to senior women upon graduation. Mortar 
Board sponsored this discussion because they felt that many senior 
women do not realize what fields are open, particularly if they 
are Liberal Arts students.
T he panel was com posed o f the fo l­
low ing p eople : M iss Elaine M ajchrzak  o f 
the Jordan M arsh Personnel Departm ent; 
M r. A rthur T oll, Superintendent o f  the 
Som ersw orth-D urham  sch oo ls ; M iss 
Elizabeth Scillane o f  the N ew  England 
Telephone and T elegrap h ; M iss M ary 
A lice  K ellogg  from  the program  o f Busi­
ness Adm inistration o f R adcliffe  C o lle g e ; 
and M r. James G reenw ood o f  the M ass­
achusetts M utual L ife  Insurance C om ­
pany. A lso  serving on the panel were 
Dean M cK oane, A ssociate Dean o f Stu­
dents, and D octor Peter Janetos, D i­
rector o f the Placem ent Service at the 
University.
Group Discusses Job Opportunities
T he group discussed the advantages and 
disadvantages o f  their particular fields, 
and the audience was given the oppor- 
tunitv to  ask questions.
It was revealed that m any o f  the 
companies prefer wom en with a _ L ib ­
eral A rts degree, whom  they train to 
meet their ow n requirements. M iss M a­
jchrzak stated that a large department 
store has many opportunities fo r  wom en 
interested in retailing, merchandising, 
sales prom otion, finance, and personnel 
work. M r. T o ll reported that the field of 
education offers unlimited opportunities 
for  m arried or unmarried women. H e  also 
spoke on the conversion program , where­
by a Liberal A rts graduate can qualify 
for  teaching by taking certain necessary 
courses in summer school. M iss Scillane 
talked on  the training and hiring o f  ser­
vice representatives fo r  the telephone 
company. In  M arch, M iss Scillane will
be on campus interview ing senior w om en 
for  this job . M iss K e llog g  discussed a 
program  o f  the H arvard Business School 
which gives students a chance to com ­
bine actual w ork  experience with their 
college courses. She also revealed that 
Personnel and M arketing Research in 
particular are wide open fields for  in 
terested wom en w ho com plete this pro­
gram. Finally, M r. G reenw ood recom ­
mended the field o f  insurance, where 
wom en are placed accord ing to  theirs 
capabilities. «
Panel Discussion
A t  the conclusion o f  the discussion, 
the senior g irls were urged to  contact 
the Placem ent Service as soon as possi­
ble in regard to these jobs.
A fte r  the panel discussion, Mortar 
B oard held an inform al coffee hour at 








MAIN STREET DURHAM, N. H.
ATIONAL C A R B O N  C O M P A N Y
T R A D E M A R K
offers career opportunities for the
M E N  O F  ’5 6
E N G IN EER S
CH EM ISTS
P H Y S IC IS T S
Ceramic • Chemical • Civil 
Electrical • Industrial 
Mechanical • Metallurgical
America’s foremost manufacturer of carbon and graphite 
electrodes and anodes, impervious graphite, brushes for 
motors and generators, dry cells and flashlights, arc carbons 
and a wide variety of other industrial products offers posi­
tions to B.S. and M.S. graduates in the fields listed above.
Positions are available at National Carbon Company’s 
15 factories, located in the following states: Iowa, New York, 
North Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee, West Virginia and Ver­
mont and throughout the country in our sales organization.
Interesting, rewarding careers in research, process and 
product development, production and methods engineering, 
product and process control, machine development, plant 
engineering and sales. A  National Carbon representative 
will be on campus —
January 19, 1956
NATIONAL C A R B O N  C O M P A N Y
A Division of 
Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation
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•  -  INTRAMURAL SPORTS
By Mary Emanuel
The 1956 intramural sport season got underway last W ednesday 
night. The defending champs of Acacia Fraternity kept their seven 
game winning streak going by squeaking out a thrilling 45-44 win 
from Kappa Sigma. The same evening East-W est pulled off a one 
point upset by edging Theta Chi 58-57. Hetzel H all’s 41-30 trounc­
ing of PhiD U  finished out the evening action 
A cacia ’ s M aurice Garter scored thirteen
points to lead the black and gold  in the 
nip and tuck battle. V arsity footballer 
“ D ice ” W alker poured through 13 tallies 
to lead the Kappa Sigs.
T he b ig  upset o f  the evening was dark 
horse E ast-W est ’ s one point v ictory  over 
Theta Chi. T he dorm  had a sharp shooter 
on  the court named Bettencourt w ho just 
couldn ’t miss. W hen  the sm oke cleared 
he had tallied tw enty-six points. Thus 
fa r  he has scored m ore than anyone else 
in a single gam e. Luke C olbert and Pete 
Ledger dunked in seventeen and eighteen 
points apiece to lead the ox-m en. The 
final score o f  the g am e: E ast-W est 58, 
Theta Chi 57.
H etzel H all handily took P h iD U  to 
cam p 41-30. M cG rail and Johnson paced 
the winners who were ahead throughout 
the w hole gam e. D on M cL eod  poured in 
five field goals and three free throw s for  
a total o f 13 tallies to lead the losers.
On Friday night tw o postponed gam es 
w ere played. P iK A  sunk Engelhardt and 
Kappa Sigm a squeaked out a 55-53 v ic ­
tory over surprisingly strong Fairchild. 
T he b ig  red o f “ P ike”  held only a one 
point edge at half time, but outscored 
Engelhardt 27-14 in the last frame. B ob 
Richardson was the gam e’s high man 
with 17 tallies. John Q uick  was also a 
big gun for  the m aroon and gold  with 
sixteen points. Steve Tom pkins was high 
for  E ngelhardt with 13 points. Kappa 
Sigm a had to com e from  behind to edge 
a very strong Fairch ild  aggregation. B ig 
Bill B arlow  was high scorer for  the 
winners with seven field goals fo r  14 
points. F airch ild ’s D on  Johnson was the 
gam e’s high man with 18 tallies making 
the final score K appa S ig  55 to F air­
child ’s 53.
L E A G U E  A L E A G U E  B
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O K  U S E D  C A R S
’54 4 DOOR CHEVROLET WITH POWER GLIDE 
’53 4 DOOR CHEVROLET WITH POWER GLIDE
Great Bay Motor Company
NEWMARKET, N. H. TEL. OLdfield 9-3215
Wildcat Cagers Drop 
Last Three Games
T he U niversity o f N ew  H am pshire 
basketball squad dropped tw o contests be­
fore  Christmas recess and one m ore since. 
B efore vacation the W ildcat cagers lost 
to M IT  by the score o f 78-65 and to the 
U niversity o f V erm on t by the score o f 
88-73. T he last game, which was at 
Springfield last Saturday night, was lost 
by the W ildcats to the dismal tune o f 
98-49.
In  the M IT  encounter the W ildcats got 
o ff to an early start, and were leading 
the techmen at the half by a seven point 
m argin, 40-33. F orw ard  B ob G ordon lead 
the W ildcat scoring with 18 points, C ap­
tain B ob M ichel being next with 14 
markers. M IT  center Vergun was high 
man on  the courts for  the evening with 
a total o f 31 points, and forw ard  H ow ard  
was not far behind with 25.
T he b o x  score for this tilt is 
U N H — 65
Player 
G ordon, f 
A rm strong, f  
E ricson , f 
Sasner, f 
Swanson, c  
Ferguson, c  
M cLaughlin, g  
L loyd, g  





H ow ard , 
H allee, f 
Jordan, f 
R achofsky, f 
V ergun, c 
H orhorst, c  
M atsuo, g  
Repette, g  
Benson, g  
Satirstein, g  
Patierno, g  
M urpsking, g
Totals
M IT — 78




























O n F riday D ecem ber 6 the varsity 
cagers dropped one to the U niversity o f  
V erm ont 88-73. T he taller and m ore ex ­
perienced V erm ont squad lead from  the 
beginning, leading at intermission by a 
score o f  42-32. Leading scorers for  V e r ­
m ont were center, K ing , with 30 markers 
and forw ard, M ann, with 20. T he leading 
scorers for  the W ild ca t five were M c­
Laughlin with 21 and G ordon close be­
hind with 20. H ighscoring  W ild cat 
guard, M cLaughlin , started this en­
counter at the forw ard  position, a m ajor 
switch in the N ew  H am pshire lineup, 
and is expected to remain there the rest 
o f the season.




do in a 
chemical 
company?
Basketball is the top-ranking spectator sport across the nation. 
Every winter swarms of enthusiastic fans turn out to view their 
respective high school, college, and pro teams in action. Here at 
U N H , however, basketball is assuming the role of an almost for­
gotten sport and I feel it imperative that the students become
aware of the basketball situation as it exists.
F rom  the point o f  v iew  o f  scholarship 
grants it is a generally accented fact 
that attractive offers to prom ising ath­
letes are few  and far and between and 
in the strict sense o f  the w ord we have 
no “ paid”  athletes at N ew  Ham pshire. 
O ur boys are playing basketball for one 
reason and that is because they love the 
gam e and m ore often than not when they 
take the floor it is against a team o f  
highly paid players. W h y , ju st fo r  a 
minute stop and glance at the rigid sched­
ule which faces N ew  H am pshire this 
year —  Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
R hody, B ow doin  and St. A nselm ’s. Each 
and every one o f  these Clubs sports a 
lineup loaded with talent, m aking it v irt­
ually im possible to  com pete successfully 
with them.
L et us consider another aspect o f  
basketball at U N H  which is the problem  
o f inadequate facilities. E xcessive de­
mands fo r  the use o f  the fieldhouse ham­
per practice conditions by lim iting the 
time o f  the basketball team. There are 
only tw o available baskets with which a 
squad o f  fifteen men can practice and in 
light o f  the old  proverb “ P ractice makes 
perfect” , this certainly is unfavorable. 
O ther needs can be cited such as the 
scouting o f  opposition or  a training table, 
but the point is this, these inadequacies, 
whether large or small, com bine to de­
tract from  the efficiency o f  the W ildcat 
basketball squad.
A  m ost im portant fa ctor  in the suc­
cess o f  a team is the support contributed 
by the fans which in N ew  H am pshire’s 
case is practically nil. W hat incentive can 
there be fo r  a team when they know  and 
can feel that the student body is not 
standing behind them ? M y purpose in 
w riting this article is not to incite a 
storm y cam paign fo r  basketball at U N H , 
but to in form  the student body o f  the 
conditions involved and to ask fo r  its 
understanding and m ore loyal support.
L et it be pointed out that presently 
C oach B ob K err is fielding a “ green”  
team, one that is su ffering from  a lack 
o f  that ever necessary experience. H o w ­
ever, bolstering this year’s squad is a 
prom ising group o f  Sophom ores which 
with a year or  so o f that experience m ight 
possibly provide U N H  with the type of 
team the fans are cry in g  for. In  sum­
m arizing, let’s put it this way, N ew  
H am pshire is traveling the modern high­
ways o f  the athletic w orld  in a m odel-T  
F ord  and in order to catch up with the 
rest o f  the traffic it w ill need a new  ve­
hicle.
Plaver gls fls pts
G ordon, f 8 4 20
Ericson, f 0 0 0
M cLaughlin, f 8 5 21
A rm strong, f 2 2 6
Swanson, c 1 2 4
Ferguson, c 0 0 0
M ichel, g 3 4 10
Sim pson, g 0 0 0
L loyd, g 4 4 12
— _ ——
T ota ls 26 
V E R M O N T — 88
21 73
Player gls fls pts
Burkhardt, f 7 5 19
L a Fave, f 0 0 0
Bouchard, f 0 0 0
M ann, f 6 8 20
L ovell, f 0 0 0
Dennis, f 3 0 6
K ing, c 13 4 30
Treene, c 0 0 0
M clam , g
(continued
2
on  page 5 )
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GEORGE M. LIN CO LN, JR . e x p e c ts  t o  re ce iv e  h is  B .S .  in  m e t ­
a llu rg ica l en g in eerin g  fr o m  L e h ig h  U n iv e rs ity  in  1957. G e o rg e  
is a c t iv e  in  sp orts , v ic e  p res id en t o t  h is ju n io r  class , a n d  a  p a r tic i­
p a n t  in  m a n y  o th e r  ca m p u s  a ct iv it ie s . H e ’s s ta rtin g  h is e m p lo y ­
m e n t  in v e st ig a t io n s  ea rly , fo r  h e  fee ls  th a t  th e  se le c tio n  o f  an  
e m p lo y e r  is o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  d ecis ion s  in  a  m a n ’s  career.
Charlie Smith answers:
CHARLES I. SMITH, JR. re ce iv e d  h is B .S . C h .E . 
fr o m  V .P .I .  in  1943, s e rv e d  in  th e  N a v y  as an  
en g in eer  o fficer , a n d  jo in e d  D u  P o n t ’ s E n g in e e r ­
in g  D e p a r tm e n t  in  1946. S in ce  th e n  h e  h a s  a d ­
v a n c e d  s te a d ily  th r o u g h  a n u m b e r  o f  in te res tin g  
a ss ig n m en ts  a t  v a r io u s  D u  P o n t  p la n ts . T o d a y  
C h a rlie  S m ith  is  t e ch n ic a l su p e r in te n d e n t  o f  
D u  P o n t ’s  N e w p o r t , D e la w a re , P la n t , P ig m e n ts  
D e p a r tm e n t .
Metallurgists and Metallurgical Engineers
can find some of Charlie Smith’s challenging 
new problems described in “ Engineers at 
D u Pont.” For a free copy of this booklet 
write to E . I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
(Inc.), 2521 Nemours Building, Wilmington 
96, Delaware.
R E S . U .S . PAT.OFF.
BETTER THINGS FO R BETTER LIVING . . .  T H RO U G H  C H EM ISTRY
WATCH “DU PONT CAVALCADE THEATER” ON TV
They have an almost endless variety of interesting 
problems to face, George. As a student of metallurgy 
you know that about two-thirds of all known chemical 
elements are metals. Many of them are revealing valu­
able new applications, when highly purified on a com­
mercial scale. Du Pont is greatly interested in several 
metallic and semi-metallic elements.
My own experience at Du Pont ranges from work 
on titanium pigments, to metallic titanium production, 
and to the ultra-pure silicon used in transistors. You 
can appreciate some of our metallurgical problems when 
I point out that impurities in transistor silicon have to 
be below one part in 100 million. That’s equivalent to 
one pound of impurities distributed through a train of 
ore cars twenty miles long!
Some of our metallurgists carry out fundamental 
research on new metals, and, in the development stage, 
they frequently operate pilot plants for producing them. 
Other metallurgists study problems relating to engi­
neering materials used in construction, carry out re­
search on intergranular corrosion, or investigate fatigue 
relationships encountered in dynamic, high-pressure 
operations.
You’ll find many challenging opportunities in every 
phase of metallurgy at Du Pont, George.
Skiers Prepare
W ith  D ick  O sgood , o f  Auburn, M e., 
one o f last year’s top point scorers ex ­
pected back this week from  the O lym pic 
tryouts at W alla  W alla , W ash in gton  
U niversity o f  N ew  H am pshire’s ski 
hopes soared as the W ildcats prepared 
for  their annual battles with M iddlebury 
and Dartm outh fo r  Eastern supremacy.
O sgood , a four event skier, placed well 
in the tryouts at W alla  W alla  but was 
not one o f the three selected fo r  the 
O lym pic cross country event. T he experi- 
ence obtained in the tryouts, how ever, 
should find him in top form  fo r  the c o l­
legiate events com ing up.
In  the meantime, Coach E d Blood, 
tw ice a m ember o f  U . S. O lym pic teams, 
had a chance to see m ost o f  his squad in 
action at the L yndonville Invitational 
meet over the N ew  Y ear ’s weekend.
H is fou r top N ordic  event men were 
com peting elsewhere, but B ob Collins 
took  second in the cross country event, 
only three seconds o ff  first place, and 
sophom ore H erb  A dam s was ninth. A1 
Lane was 13th and Russ Swan 16th.
W h ile  m ost o f  the W ildcats were com ­
peting at Lyndonville, Captain Jon R iis- 
naes and D ick  F ield  were jum ping at 
the annual N ew  Y ea r ’s invitational jum p 
at Lake Placid, N . Y . Riisnaes finished 
7th, just behind the m embers o f  the 
O lym pic team, and Field was 8th.
In addition to the jum ping at Placid, 
and the com petition in both N ordic events 
at L yndonville, m ost o f  the squad spent 
hours on the slopes at Franconia over 
the Christmas vacation.
Entries in the A lpine events had less 
chance for  practice but B ob Collins and 
A ndre Lam othe were at Stow e, V t., for  
a week, and sophom ore A1 Lane skied 
at L ittleton and Franconia.
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UNH — Norwich Clash
Pictured above is W ildcat left wing, Charlie W hite, who has apparently 
run into a bit of difficulty in bringing the puck down ice against the Norwich  
defense. Shown on the extreme left is right wing Ernie Twom bley. The hard- 






A  roar o f appreciative laughter greeted 
the year’s briefest philosophy lecture 
recently. Delivered by a professor pass­
ing by, it was, “ M axim  N o. 1 : E very ­
thing in M oderation —  That includes 
M oderation !”
Those hundreds of loyal New Hampshire hockey fans who 
brayed Friday nights chilly weather saw the finest and hardest 
fought hockey game thus far played on the new Batchelder rink. 
T here w ere six goals scored by five 
different Cat skaters —  true p roof o f 
“ team ” victory. A lthough N orw ich ’s 
passing seemed to be click ing better than 
N ew  H am pshire’s, it was to no avail, for  
a strong blue and white defense was in 
front o f  the cage to break up many key 
N orw ich  plays. John B arry did an ex - 
ceptionately fine jo b  o f goal tending for  
the victors. H e  was on his toes and 
alert all the way as one can see by his 
record o f  27 saves for  the gam e. N ew  
H am pshire was behind in several 
stances, but through hustle that has never 
been exceeded on a Pepper M artin hockey 
team they fought back to overcom e their 
defecit.
T he first period was loaded with action 
as both teams were seeking that all im ­
portant first goal. T he fa ce-off was taken 
by N orw ich  and they kept the puck in 
the N ew  H am pshire zone when at 12:55 
Fournier lifted one into the corner o f  the 
net. A t  1 5 :55 Jack Inman, a cadet who 
has been giving the Cats trouble fo r  a 
couple o f  years now  got the second N or 
w ich goal. This was the goal that put 
the fire in the N ew  H am pshire skaters, 
fo r  one minute later Pete Pritchard 
scored on a solo break away. T h e  period 
ended at Norwich 2 and  N e w  H a m p . 1.
T he second period started o ff with N ew  
H am pshire backchecking much m ore e f  
fectively than they had in the first stanza.
A t  4 :0 5  E d Githens saw an opening and 
took  a har dslap shot from  30 feet out 
to equalize the gam e at 2 all. H ow ever,
Inman scored his second tally o f  the 
gam e to put the visitors ahead by one.
T he period ended thusly.
It was now  time fo r  the third and final 
period o f this thrill packed gam e. A fter  
a brief pep talk the Cats took the ice.
It seemed as though there was new life 
in the N ew  H am pshire forw ard  line and 
defense as well, for they checked, passed, 
and shot as if the gam e had just started.
Ernie Tw om bley, w ho had been doing a 
superb jo b  o f  back-checking throughout 
the first tw o periods made the N orw ich  
goalie retire to the bench when he tucked 
one in from  out in front o f  the cage at 
1 :46. H is goal was follow ed by tw o m ore 
which were scored on the new goalie by 
R ice and Roland. Then Ernie T w om bley 
took a pass o ff the boards from  Rube 
H all, passed o ff  to Jack R ice w ho in 
turn lead Ernie with a pass in front o f 
the cage and he scored his second goal 
to put N ew  H am pshire out in front by 
a score o f 6-3 with eight minutes still 
remaining to be played. N orw ich  threat­
ened to tie the score when Dutcher and 
M ullen scored within four minutes o f 
each other. T he N orw ich  coach yanked 
his goalie with tw o minutes left on a 
last resort to tie the gam e and put it 
into overtim e. T he W ildcats had oher 
ideas though, and when the buzzer 
sounded the score read N ew  H am pshire 
6 and N orw ich  5 —  a victory to be proud 
o f, fo r  it was w on through spirit and 
hustle.
U N H  
B arry, goal 
H all, rd 
Githens, Id 
R ice, c
Tw om bley, rw  
W hite, lw  
S p ares : U N H  —




c, M cL aughlin  
lw , Paquette 
rw , Fournier 
Chandler, Roland,
P ritchard, Kaupin, Fish, Ide, A ronson , 
Bies, and M uise.
N O R W IC H  —  M cL ead, Dutcher, In ­
man, Blandy, Robert, M aclnnis, Buckley, 
M ullen, and Casey.
SEE YOU AT THE
LA CANTINA
Where Pizza is King 
SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI
Football Awards
U niversity o f N ew  H am pshire’s A th ­
letic Council has approved the awarding 
o f 21 letters in varsity football fo r  the 
1955 season, including awards to ten 
seniors.
A m on g  the ’55 letter winners expected 
to graduate in June are Co-Captains D ick  
Gleason o f  W ellesley, M ass., and Ed 
M urphy, o f  Nahant, M ass.; E d  Cantwell 
o f  M elvin V illa g e ; Charles Caramihalis 
o f  Sanford, M e .; R obert Connolly o f 
Bangor, M e .; M arcel Couture of Som ­
ers w orth ; Charles Robichaud o f  Frank­
lin ; Donald Swain of L a con ia ; Orien 
W alker o f P ortsm outh ; and H ugh 
W alker o f Nashua.
Sophom ores and juniors winning let­
ters w ere : R obert A ck roy d  of N ashua; 
A lton  A m idon o f N ew p ort; Basil G re­
gorios o f M anch ester; W illiam  H all o f 
N ashua; N orm an L eclerc o f Som ers- 
w orth ; Philip M ontagano o f Johnston, 
R .I . ; M ilton Pappas o f P ortsm ou th ; Ira 
Schneider o f  Philadelphia; R ichard 
Spaulding o f  P ortsm outh ; Joseph Supino 
o f Everett, M ass.; and T heodore W righ t 
o f East Providence, R . I.
M anagerial awards went to W illiam  
Paine o f Intervale; W illiam  G. Foster o f 
A rlington , M ass.; and Bruce E. Langlois 
o f Berlin.
Frosh Awards
University o f N ew  H am pshire’s A th ­
letic Council has approved the awarding 
of 20 sets o f numerals fo r  freshman foo t­
ball.
Num erals fo r  the 1955 season went to 
John A ngier o f N ewton, M ass.; Paul 
Bellavance o f N ashua; Charles Breen of 
Salem ; Jerom e Culver o f H astings-on- 
the-H udson, N . Y . ; Raym ond D onnelly 
o f  A lbany, N . Y . ; John Flanders o f  T ops- 
fie Id, M ass.; R ollin  Gentes o f N ew p ort; 
R obert H ildreth o f  L a co n ia ; K erm it 
Keppler o f M anchester; W illiam  L eves­
que o f M iddleboro, M a ss .; R ichard M at- 
o f Beverly, M a ss .; Dom enic M az-
Wildcat Cagers # e
(continued' from page 4 )
M assim ino, g 0 0 0
L ove joy , g 4 1 9
B row n, g 0 0 0
Ifshin, g 0 0 0
Totals 35 18 88
Last Saturday evening the W ildcat 
squad journeyed to Springfield College 
to lose to the Springfield five by the 
staggering score o f 98-49. T he com plete­
ly outclassed W ildcat five was overtaken 
from  the beginning, the Gymnast squad 
leading at the half 48-25. H igh  scorer 
for  the W ildcats was M cLaughlin  with 
20 follow ed by G ordon at center with 11. 
Leading in the scoring colum n for  the 
Gymnasts were center, Clark, with 20 
and forw ard, Jacobson, with 17.
U N H — 49
Player gls fls pts
A rm strong, f 1 1 3
Ericson, f 2 2 6




zocco  o f  Lawrence, ■ M a ss .; Philabert 
Ouelette o f M anchester; James P hoto- 
poulos o f Pawtucket, R. I . ; D ino Scaletti 
o f  R edstone; Frank Scarito o f P orts­
mouth ; A n gelo  Silvestri of M anch ester; 
Peter Stewart o f Scituate, M ass.; Joseph 
Vaillancourt o f M anchester; and David 
W o o d  o f W est Yarm outh, Mass.
Gordon, c 
Swanson, c 
M ichel, g  
Simpson, g  






A ldrich , f 
Clark, c 
M cC ullough, 
W ilson , g  
H am ilton, g  
M cC ord , g  
Sullivan, g  
Bilik, g  


























(continued from  page 4)
L E A G U E C L E A G U E D
w / w I
S A E 2 0 A cacia 2 0
P iK A 1 0 P M D 1 0
Engelhardt 1 1 ICS 1 1
Lambda Chi 0 1 Fairchild 0 1
Hunter 0 2 Gibbs 0 2
START O F SKI JU M P 
AS SEEN BY SKIER
Carol Newman 
U . of New Hampshire
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -  Cleaner, Fr
© A .T .  Co. p r o d u c t  o f  < J o & u ex x > -£ crn ^ a cv r^  A m e r i c a ’ s  l e a d i n g  m a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  c i g a r e t t e s
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Men's Rushing '56
Interfraternity Council Adopts 
Rushing, Pledging Agreement
The Interfraternity Council Rushing and Pledging Agreement 
1955-56 of the social fraternities of the University of New Hamp­
shire do hereby adopt and agree to abide by the interfraternity 
rushing and pledging in agreement as herein stated :
1. Fraternity Rushing
a. Pre-rushing period. From 
fraternity men may not entertain 
transfer student is one who was 
U niversity o f  N ew  H am pshire during a 
previous sem ester) in a fraternity house 
or  visit their room s or  engage in other 
rushing activities as definied by the 
Inter-Fraternity Council.
Sept. 19, 1955 to Feb. 6, 1956, 
freshmen or transfer students (a 
not officially matriculated at the
b. Fraternity Rushing P eriod. F rom  
Feb. 6, up to and including M arch 7, 
the entertainment of prospective pledges 
(Freshm en and eligible T ransfer stu­
dents) in a fraternity house shall be 
allow ed from  6 :30 p.m. until 9 :00 p.m. 
on the first tw o W ednesdays and 6 :30  
p.m. until 8 :00 p.m. on the last three 
W ednesdays. Each fraternity w ill be 
a llow ed to invite Freshm en and eligible 
T ransfer students fo r  regularly scheduled 
meals on  W ednesday evening provided no 
expense in addition to the cost o f  the 
meals is incurred to the fraternity. In 
addition each fraternity will be allowed 
to  invite Freshm en and eligible T ransfer 
students to its house on any Friday or 
Saturday evening o f  their ow n choosing, 
except W in ter Carnival W eekend.
•c. D orm itory  Rushing. D uring the 
period from  Feb. 6 to M arch 4, inclu­
sive, fraternity members may visit F resh­
men and E ligible T ransfer students in 
their room s from  1 p.m. to  8 p.m. on 
M onday only.
d. Silent Period. T here shall be a si­
lent period from  8 :00 p.m. W ed., M arch 
6 to 5 :00 p.m. Thurs., M arch  7.
e. Financial Statement. Each fraterni­
ty in conjunction with its faculty advisor, 
shall prepare an accurate financial state­
ment o f  fraternity expenses which shall
For the Young in Heart
LET FISCHER 
Solve Your Real Estate 
and Insurance Problems
When you want 
* to BUY property 
* to SELL property 
* NEED INSURANCE
THE FISCHER AGEN CY
540 Central Ave. Dover, N. H. 
Tel. 2570-2571
be made available to Freshm en and 
T ransfer students (prospective pledges) 
o f that fraternity.
2.. Eligibility
a. A n y  man on D isciplinary or  Scho­
lastic Probation w ill be ineligible for  
fraternity pledging.
b. A n y  man enrolled at the U niversi­
ty o f  N ew  H am pshire as a full time stu­
dent fo r  at least one semester will be 
eligible fo r  fraternity pledging.
c. A n y  man whose previous semester’s 
grade point average or  whose accum u­
lative grade point average is 1.8 or 
higher w ill be eligible fo r  fraternity 
pledging.
3. Bidding and Pledging
a. T he number o f  men pledged shall 
be limited by a quota plan determined by 
the Faculty A d visors Association.
b. T he total number o f bids given or 
sent out shall not exceed the established 
quota o f  that fraternity. Each fraternity, 
through its president, shall submit a list 
o f eligible men receiving invitations to 
the A ssociate Dean o f Students not later 
than 9 a.m., Thurs., M arch. 7. T he list 
must be typed alphabetically by classes.
c. O n  T h u rs., M arch  7, b etw een  the 
hours o f  3 p.m. and 5 p.m. any Fresh­
man or  E lig ible T ransfer Student who 
expects to receive an invitation from  a 
fraternity shall be given an opportunity 
to accept it at the Organizations R oom , 
Com m ons, by signing an acceptance card. 
T he regulation pledge fee o f $6.00 will 
be collected at this time by a repre­
sentative o f  the Fraternity A dvisors 
A ssociation.
d. Regardless o f  the number o f  bids 
received, the final choice remains with 
the individual rushee.
"TEACH YOUR DOLLARS 
MORE CENTS"
by
Picking Up Party 
Provisions at
SHAHEEN’S MARKET
Just Off Upper Square Dover
King of the frontier.
Even b’ar killers need protection, Master Crockett. 
Seven million youngsters got the first Salk polio vaccine 
in 1955. Your March of Dimes funds developed this vac­
cine, tested it, provided the first shots within days after 
it was proclaimed safe and effective. Now, March of 
Dimes research is making it even more effective. But we 
must still remember those, born too soon to be protected 
by the vaccine, who still need care and those tens of 
thousands who will be stricken in polio epidemics before 
the vaccine is made even more effective.
4. Inform al Rushing
a. A n y  upperclassman or transfer stu­
dent who has attended the U niversity 
o f N ew  H am pshire fo r  one previous 
semester, and was officially registered, 
shall be considered under inform al rush­
ing and may be pledged throughout the 
academ ic year. Ihform al rushing for  
Freshm an shall start at the end o f  the 
silent period, Thurs., M arch  7 at 6 :30 
p.m.
b. T he fo llow in g  procedure shall be 
fo llow ed  to facilitate inform al rushing.
1. Prospective pledge is given bid 
card.
2. T he bid must be signed by fra ­
ternity advisor and fraternity presi­
dent.
3. T he prospective pledge brings the 
bid card to the office o f  the A sso ­
ciate Dean o f Students where he 
will be given an acceptance card 
to sign.
4. T he fraternity concerned shall call 
fo r  the acceptance card. The office 
o f  the Dean will retain the bid 
card.
5. H aving secured the acceptance card, 
the fraternity collects a $6.00 fee 
from  the new pledge. $1.00 o f this 
am ount is to be sent to the Inter- 
Fraternity Council treasurer to 
properly register the new pledge.
5. Obligations of the Fraternity Man
a. It is expected o f  a fraternity that 
its entertainment program  will be so 
arranged as to permit a reasonable op ­
portunity for any freshman or  eligible 
transfer student to be entertained at any 
fraternity house in which he may be in­
terested.
b. It is expected o f a fraternity man 
that he w ill not in the presence o f  any 
prospective pledge cast any slur on any 
fraternity organized on this campus.
c. It is expected o f  a fraternity man 
that he w ill not g ive any prospective 
pledge any inform ation concerning the 
costs o f membership in other fraternities.
d. It is expected o f  a fraternity man 
that he will seek to carry out the letter 
and spirit o f  this agreement.
6. Obligation of a Pledge
a. I f  a pledge drops a pledge or  is 
requested to do so by a fraternity, he 
.shall be ineligible to becom e a pledge 
o f any other fraternity or receive any 
social and board privileges from  any 
other fraternity fo r  a period o f one year 
from  the date o f  original pledging. N o 
pledge shall be deemed terminated until 
a written notice o f this action is given 
to the A ssociate Dean o f  Students, who 
shall in turn notify the Secretary o f
Your balaneo 
wheel travel* 
nearly 4000  
miles yearly
Don’t wait till 
your watch goes wrong! 
A watch check-up 
takes so little time 
—and saves you 
money by preventing 
future breakdowns. Let 
our Service Department 
inspect your watch today I
Bring Your I. D. Card
PAUL'S JEWELRY N
Dover, N. H.
IF C . T he secretary w ill notify  qll fra ­
ternities.
7. Initiation
a. Philosophy o f Greek W eek . T he 
ob jective o f  Greek W eek  is to strengthen 
the position o f  the fraternal system o f 
the U niversity o f N ew  H am pshire in 
favor or  the public, faculty, adm inistra­
tion, and the student body, along with 
the fraternity men themselves. Som e im ­
mediate ob jectives a re :
(1 )  T o  prom ote association and good  
feeling am ong the various fraternities 
on  campus.
(2 )  T o  strengthen the initiation peri­
od  with a constructive program  that 
will provide a substitute fo r  the old  
style “ H ell W eek ” .
(3 )  T o  prepare all pledges fo r  fra ­
ternity membership in the best mean­
ing o f the term.
T he activities o f Greek W eek  which 
have been sweeping the nation during 
the last few  years are slow ly ending the 
physical abuses associated with pledge 
initiation. Consisting o f unified activities 
along with individual tasks, each fra ­
ternity participates in this part o f  pledge 
training. Constructive w ork  is accom ­
plished : anything from  paving a side­
walk to  raking leaves for  an elderly 
lady is done. T his helps to refrain the 
traditional practices that have degraded 
fraternities in the past.
8. Initiation Continued
b. Dates. T he inform al initiation, 
“ Greek W eek ” , if allowed by a fraterni­
ty, shall begin on A pril 15, and end on 
A pril 21. In no case shall the inform al 
or form al initiation as described herein 
interfere with class attendance.
T he Freshm an R ushing Convocation 
w ill be held at M urkland Auditorium  in 
which Dean W illiam  F. M edesy, A sso ­
ciate Dean o f  Students, and Peter B. 
Baute, Chairman o f  the IF C  Rushing 
Rules Committee, w ill attempt to give 
prospective rushees an insight into the 
values and advantages o f fraternity m em ­
bership. T hey  w ill explain the purposes 
and ideals o f fraternities. Baute w ill then 
explain to the Freshm an the rushing 
system and rushing rules. B oth Dean 
M edesy and Baute w ill be prepared to 
answer the questions o f  Prospective 
Rushees.
Going, Going, Gone
Pinned: V irg in ia  W is k , P h i U , B r y ­
ant C o lleg e , P rov id en ce , to  B ab  N y ­
m an, T K E ;  B ev  W a rn er , T h eta  U , to 
L u th er G ibson , P h i M u D e lta ; Jan 
R an d, T h e ta  U , t o  L a rry  B en jam in , 
A ca cia , ’ 55.
E ngaged: B etty  K ilg ore , A lp h a  Chi, 
to  C hester H oa d ley , U . S. A r m y ; M a ry  
L o u  P arkhu rst, A lp h a  Chi, to  H u g h  
L a V a llee , S A E  ’55; L aura  B u en o, 
T h eta  U , to  H a ro ld  N agel, U . S. N aval 
A ca d em y , ’ 54; D ian e T atarcu k , S cott, 
to  F red  D au ten , T h e ta  C h i; R u th  San­
born , N orth , t o  E d  F ow ler , H e tz e l; 
Patricia  G lidden , P h i M u, to W illia m  
C arpenter, U . S. N a v y ; P at G allagh er, 
Sm ith  to  R u ss C leary, U . S. N avy .
Married: R u th  B lakn ey, P h i M u  ’55,. 
to L a rry  W h ite , A ca cia .
Correction: Dec. 8
Engaged: M arilyn  Caliri, N orth
A n d o v e r , M ass., to  G eorg e  C arrick , 
T h eta  Chi, ’ 55.
“ I remember one striking incident that 
happened in the ’20’ s,”  reminisced an 
eminent person. “ T he British governm ent 
had arranged a hook-up by * radio with 
Canada, Australia, British East Indes, 
and, at that time, India, and all the B rit 
ish empire. A ll the rulers, and governors, 
and potentates of various sorts were 
gathered together to  address the K ing  o f 
England and to hear him —  and there 
were W E , also, although o f course the 
K ind didn’t know  it.”  (T h is , w e think, 
is the m ost delightful account of crash­
ing a party that we have heard o f this 
season —  only the K ing  didn’t know  it.)
S u b scribe  to  The N ew  Hampshire
CRYSTAL LAUNDERS 
AND DRY CLEANERS
O F M AN CH ESTER
HAVE OPENED AN AGENCY  
AT
JAMES VARSITY SHOP
PO RTSM O UTH'S
Now! Ends Sat., Jan . 14
Hum phrey Bogart & Big Cast
THE DESPERATE HOURS
Plus! D EV IL G O D D ESS
Sun.-W ed. Ja n . 15-18
TARGET ZERO
with Richard Conte
Co-Hit! TO P G U N
Soon! LIBERACE
Complete Stock of
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, AND HATS
for the Girls and Ladies who are SMART
DRESSES ................................ from $8.00 up
Some DRESSES (formerly $25.00) $15.00
COATS.................marked down to $25.00
SUITS .................marked down to $25.00
HATS ................................................... $1.00
ALLEGRO COATS ALSO MARKED DOWN
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE FOR BARGAINS 
IN FINE CLOTHES
Service Shop - Helen Emery’s
over News Shop — Morrill Building 
466 Central Ave. Tel. 904 Dover, N. H.
A t  Maryland College 
-  New Conduct Code
A  new system o f  recognition and pen­
alties based on campus citizenship has 
been set in m otion this year at W estern  
M aryland College. T here ’ll be no m ore 
fines o r  suspension from  college fo r  
irregular campus conduct, under the 
system, which is supervised by the Stan­
dards Comm ittee and directly adm in­
istered by the Deans o f  M en and W o m ­
en, w orking with the student govern ­
ment.
In  essence it involves the use o f  A d ­
ministrative W arnings and a D ean ’s L ist 
o f Campus Citizens. A n y  student w ho 
violates the rules o f  good  behavior to the 
damage o f  the _ campus com m unity is 
issued an Adm inistrative W arning. Three 
warnings in any year or  a total o f  seven 
in a college career result in expulsion.
. T he stated purpose o f  the A dm inistra­
tive W arn ing  is “ to w ork the d isorgan­
ized offenses against the w ell-being o f  the 
c o m m u n ity  into org a n ized  patterns 
o f  a cum ulative nature without tangible 
penalty fo r  a chance misstep, but with 
serious consequences fo r  persistent and 
flagrant bad citizenship.”
. J-n simpler terms, the system is de­
signed to orom ote one thing —  good  
campus citizenship with the expected re­
sult o f  a better co llege  community.
Father O'Connor Speaks 
To Newman Club Tonight
Father J. Desm ond O ’Connor, N ew ­
man Club chaplain, will speak on P rob ­
lems in Church H istory  tonight at the 
N ew m an Club m eeting at 7 :30  in St. 
Thom as M ore  H all.
F ollow in g  the m eeting there will be 
tryouts for  the annual N ewm an Club 
play. A lso , the Club picture will be taken 
for the Granite at the N otch at about 
9 p.m. A ll members are urged to  be 
present.
Dr. A. Chakravarty Slated 
To Speak At CORICL
T h e  steerin g  com m ittee  o f  C O R I C L  
an n ou n ces that D r. A m iy a  Chakra­
varty , Ind ian  re lig iou s leader, w ill be 
the fea tu red  speaker at the C on feren ce  
on R e lig ion  in C o lleg e  L ife , at R o llin g  
R id g e , N o r th  A n d o v e r , M ass., n ex t  
A p ril.
D r. C hakravarty , fo rm er  literary sec­
retary  to the Indian  p oet T a g o re , is a 
gradu ate  o f  O x fo r d  U n iversity , and 
has held  v isitin g  p ro fessorsh ip s  at U n i­
v ersity  o f  K an sas, U n iv ersity  o f  M ich ­
igan, H o w a rd  U n iv ersity , B oston  U n i­
v ersity , and Y ale . H e  spent last su m ­
m er w ith D r. A lb ert  S ch w eitzer  in 
F ren ch  E qu itoria l A fr ica . A  lo n g  tim e 
friend  o f  the late G handi, he p a rtic i­
pated in the peace  m arch  o f  1946. H e  
has a lso  been a m em ber o f  In d ia ’ s del­
ega tion  to  the U n ited  N ations.
T h e  them e fo r  this co n fe ren ce  w ill 
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University Honors Anniversary 
O f Mozart Over Four Months
The University of N ew Hampshire, over a period of four 
months, will honor the 200th anniversary of the birth of Mozart 
with a series of programs featuring the music of that composer.
The M ozart Festival at U N H  will get underway Jan. 18 and 
19 with an arena style production of his com ic opera “ Bastien and 
Bastienne” . This ambitious project will be staged jointly by Mask 
and D agger, the student dram atic socie­
ty, and by the Departm ent o f  M usic, 
w ith the U niversity Sym phony O rches­
tra providing the accompaniment.
A  m onth later, on Feb. 19, P rofessor 
K arl J. Geiringer, o f  Boston U niversity, 
an authority on  M ozart, his life and 
w orks, w ill deliver a public lecture on 
the com poser.
Bay Region Symphony Performs 
O n M ar. 4, a concert by the Bay R e ­
gion L ittle Sym phony, conducted by P rof.
C . V incent B leecker, will be dedicated 
to M ozart and w ill include his com po­
sitions the “ M agic  F lute” , the “ G M inor 
Sym phony (N o . 4 0 )” , and the “ Sym - 
phonie Concertante” . T he Bay R egion  
Sym phony draws on several nearby com ­
munities for  talent.
O n M ar. 11, a recital by advanced stu­
dents o f the music department will place 
the emphasis upon the w orks o f  M ozart.
O n M ar. 18, a second concert by the 
B ay R egion  L ittle Sym phony will in­
clude the “ M arriage o f  F iga ro” . A  
cham ber music program s scheduled fo r  
A p ril 8, featuring the Durham  String 
Quartet and P rofessor D onald  E. Steele, 
and on  A p ril 15 another program  o f  
cham ber music w ill present members o f  
the U N H  Departm ent o f  M usic.
Spring Concert is Climax 
T he program  will be clim axed on 
A p ril 18 by the annual Spring Concert 
o f  the Departm ent o f M usic. T he com ­
plete program  w ill be devoted to the 
M ozart Requiem, perform ed by the U ni­
versity Sym phony Orchestra, the C on­
cert Choir, and the M en ’s and W om en ’s 
Glee Clubs.
European Holiday Ends
P ro fe s s o r  D o n a ld  E . S teele, a ss o c i­
ate p ro fe sso r  o f  m u sic , retu rn ed  durin g  
the h o lid ay s fro m  E u rop e  w h ere  he 
spent the first sem ester on  sabbatica l 
leave.
P ro fe s s o r  S teele ^tudied p ia n o  in 
V ien n a , and v isited  in P aris , L o n d o n  
an d  other E u rop ea n  rcities.
H e  is sta y in g  at his h om e in C o n ­
w a y  until he resum es his teach in g  in 
the M u sic  D ep artm en t w h en  the sec­
o n d  sem ester starts.
Lost
A  silver bracelet with an etched de­
sign of camels and boats has been lost. 
A  reward will be given when the brace­
let is returned to M rs. G. Foulkrod, 
Sawyer Hall.
Today Jan. 12
NOT AS A STRANGER
Robert Mitchum Olivia De Haviland 
Fri.-Sat. Jan. 13-14
HEIDI AND PETER




Howard Keel Ann Blyth
Wed.-Thurs. Jan. 18-19
S. Hurch's presentation 




O ne of Ita ly 's most beautiful and ta l­
ented screenstars. Finest voices of La Scala  
and Rome operas are featured.
FRANKLIN
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Week Beginning Friday, Jan. 13
Fri.-Sat. Jan. 13-14
PHENIX CITY STORY
Richard Kiley Kathryn Grant
Sun.-Mon. Jan. 15-16
LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME
Cinem aScope and Color
James Cagney Doris Day
Second Show at 8:40 
Tues.-Wed. Jan. 17-18
HOW  TO BE VERY, VERY 
POPULAR
Betty Grable Sheree North
Thurs. Nov. 19
THE NIGHT HOLDS 
TERROR
Jack Kelly Hildy Parks
Dr. A . Daggett 
Leaves In Feb. 
For Lima, Peru
D r. A lb e r t  F . D a g g e tt, p ro fe sso r  o f 
ch em istry , w ill leave on  F eb . 2 for  
L im a , P eru , w h ere he w ill d evote  three 
years under the U . S. T ech n ica l A ss is ­
tance P ro g ra m  to  im p rov in g  the tra in ­
in g  o f  ch em ists at the N ation al U n i­
v ersity  o f  San M a rcos . T h e  U n iv ersity  
w as fou n d ed  in 1551 and b e liev ed  to be 
the o ld est institu tion  o f  h igh er learn in g  
in the W e ste r n  H em isp h ere .
D r. D a g g e tt, a native o f  C on cord , 
N . H ., and an a lum nus o f  the U n iv er ­
sity  o f  N e w  H a m p sh ire , (c la ss  o f  1928, 
w ith  a m aster ’ s d egree  in 1930), w ill 
b e  a ccom p a n ied  b y  his w ife , the form er 
M a rion  A . P h e lp s o f  D u rh am , and 
their son , P h elp s , 14. T h e ir  daughter, 
Sandra, 19, a student at C o lb y  Ju nior 
C o llege , w ill jo in  them  in June.
U n d er  the p rog ra m  arranged  w ith  
San S arcos , D r. D a g g e tt  w ill rem ain  in 
L im a  fo r  three years, and m ay  b r in g  
as m an y  as three sh ort term  co n su l­
tants fro m  the U n ited  States at a later 
date to  assist in the area o f  better  in­
stru ction  and tra in ing  o f  P eru v ian  
chem ists . T h ree  staff m em bers from  
San M a rcos , un der the sam e p rog ram , 
w ill c om e  to this cou n try , each fo r  a 
y ea r ’ s study.
T h e  U n iv ersity  o f  N ew  H a m p sh ire ’ s 
con tra ct  w ith  the In tern ation a l C o o p ­
eration  A d m in is tra tion  au th orizes the 
expen d itu re  o f  $115,800, and  is the 
fou rth  U n iv ers ity  con tra ct  w ith  a P e ­
ruvian institu tion  and the tw en ty  sec­
on d  in L atin  A m e r ica  un der the p ro ­
gram .
Need for Chemists in Peru
P eru  n eed s sk illed  chem ists to keep 
pace  w ith  the in crea sin g  use o f  m od ern  
ch em ica l equ ipm en t aftid tech n iqu es 
n o w  available in m an y  o f  its industrial 
lab ora tories , and U . S. aid in the field  
was requ ested  b y  the P eru v ian  G o v ­
ernm ent.
T h e  U n iv ers ity  o f  San M a rco s  re­
qu ires m ore  facilities, equ ipm en t and 
p ro p e r ly  tra ined p ro fe ssors  to  instruct 
students' in m od ern  tech n iqu es o f  ana­
ly tica l ch em istry , ch em ica l en g in eerin g , 
and the use o f  scien tific  instrum ents.
P ro fe s s o r  D a g g e tt  rece iv ed  his d o c ­
tora te  at C olu m bia , w h ere  he w as a 
U n iv ers ity  F e llo w  in 1934. H e  served  
as an in stru ctor at H u n ter  C o lleg e  b e ­
fo re  retu rn in g  to  the U n iv ers ity  o f  
N e w  H a m p sh ire  in 1935 as an in stru c­
tor  in the D ep a rtm en t o f  C hem istry . 
H e  rose  th rou gh  the p ro fe sso r ia l ranks 
to  fu ll p ro fe ssor , and has served  as 
D ean  o f  the G raduate S ch o o l, and C o ­
ord in a tor  o f  S p on sored  R esearch .
H e  has done research  in an alytica l 
ch em istry , p h o toch em istry , rare soils, 
and reaction  studies in liqu id  am ­
m onia. H e  is the co -a u th or  o f  tw o  
ch em istry  te x tb ook s , “ S em im icro  Q u a l­
itative A n a ly s is ”  and “ A  T e x tb o o k  o f  
Q u alita tive  A n a lys is .”
Prof. A. Nielson Receives 
Doctorate At Ohio State
P ro fe s s o r  A . M elv ille  N ie lson , assis­
tant p ro fe sso r  o f  s o c io lo g y  and su per­
v is o r  o f  the so c ia l serv ice  curricu lu m , 
has ju st  rece iv ed  his P h .D . degree  
fro m  T h e  O h io  State U n iv ersity .
D r. N ie lso n ’ s d issertation , w h ich  
w as a ccep ted  in D ecem b er, w as b a sed  
on  studies m ade w ith  variou s g rou p s  
o f students on  the U N H  cam pu s. C o m ­
p a rison s  w ere m ade betw een  su b je c ts ’ 
estim ates o f  the attitudes o f  their 
g rou p  tow a rd  certa in  m in or ity  g rou p s  
ana the attitudes o f  the su b je ct  h im se lf 
tow a rd  these m in or ity  g rou p s .
D r. N ie lson  did his un dergrad uate 
w o rk  at B o w lin g  G reen  U n iv ers ity  and 
h o ld  the M .A . degree  fro m  O h io  State. 
H e  has b een  o n  the U N H  fa cu lty  sin ce 
1950.
D ec. 6, 1911: N ew  Course in “ Illum i­
nation” . P ro f. H ew itt is now  busy m ak­
ing over three hundred lantern slides 
with which to illustrate every phase o f 
the subj ect.
Popular College Groups Spark 
Second Annual “Close Harmony”
The second annual “ Close H arm ony”  sponsored by Senior 
Skulls, will bring- to N. H. Hall tom orrow night some of the best 
double quartets in New England.
Last year “ Close H arm ony” was presented as the first inter­
collegiate sing ever to come to the U N H  campus. Again this year 
we can enjoy the fine harmonies of “ The Trinity Pipes” , “ The 
W heaton W him s” , “ The Simmons Bluettes” , “ The Colby E ight” , 
and the U N H  “ Salamanders” . A  new addition will be “ The M IT  
Logarhythm s” .
T op Entertainment Booked
T he U niversity, keeping pace with the 
trend for  intercollegiate song fests, has 
chosen the top groups in N ew  England 
to entertain our campus. A ll the groups 
that w ill be featured tom orrow  night 
have been in great demand. “ T he Trin ity  
P ip es”  have recently returned from  a 
E uropean tour while the “ W heaton  
W h im s” , in their ninth year o f organ i­
zation, have just returned from  a state­
w ide tour. T he M IT  Logarhythm ns in 
their short existence as a group have 
had wide recognition. W e  are also fo rt­
unate to have on the program  “ T he Sim ­
m ons Bluettes”  who are standards for  
any intercollegiate sing. Representing the 
m ale segment o f  C olby C ollege, w ill be 
“ T he C olby E igh t” , well know n in N ew  
England fo r  their fine sounds. Each 
group  w ill sing several o f  their favorite 
selections.
Tickets Are on Sale
T he program  will begin at 8 p.m. R e ­
served tickets are $1 and rush tickets 
are 75c.
T he Senior Skulls are hoping for  as 
large as an attendance as last year.
P ro f. Charles James, fo r  whom  the 
Chem istry building is named, was aw ard­
ed the N ichols M edal fo r  his paper on 
“ Som e new R are Earths”  on  M arch  8, 
1912.
Sigma Pi Sigma Conducts 
Reception Ceremony Jan. 10
T h e  U n iv ers ity  o f  N e w  H a m p sh ire  
C hapter o f  S igm a P i S igm a , the N a t­
ional P h y s ics  H o n o r  S o c ie ty  w ill c o n ­
d uct recep tion  ce rem on ies  fo r  n e w  
m em bers on  T u esd a y  ev en in g  Jan. 10 
in ro o m  209 D eM erritt. T h o s e  b e in g  
rece iv ed  in the so c ie ty  are R o b e r t  F . 
C hurch , N ico la s  J oh n son , D o n a ld  
K e lly , S idn ey  S chuster, and W illia m  
S herry. F o llo w in g  the fo rm er  recep tion  
P ro f . R o b e r t  D av is  o f  the m ath depa rt­
m ent w ill talk on  O p era tion a l A n a ly s is  
and T h e o r y  o f  the G am es. P ro fe s s o r  
D av is  w ill d iscu ss the d ev e lop m en t o f  
this su b je c t  d u rin g  W o r ld  W a r  I I  and 
h o w  the su b je ct  app lied  to  w artim e o p ­
erations. H is  talk is op en  to  th e  p u b lic  
and w ill beg in  at 7 :30 p .m . S ig m a  P i 
S igm a m em bers are requ ested  to atten d  
th e recep tion  ce rem on ies  w h ich  w ill 
b eg in  at 7 :0O p.m . R e fresh m en ts  w ill 
be served  fo llo w in g  the talk.
ROBERT P. ALIE §
Doctor of Optometry $
Serving Chinese-American Food
OPEN DAILY AT 11:00 A.M.
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  
Orders To Take Out
SUN-SUN RESTAURANT
513 Central Ave. Dover, N. H
Hours 9-5 
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Prompt Service on Repairs ||
of all Types
ALL T H E  P L E A S U R E  C O M E S  T H R U
^ C t . v a t e d
F IL T E R  T I P  A
T A R H T O r
CIGARETTES
M OpJERN S IZ E
t i e r e  you have the best in filtered smoking 
—Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier . . .  the 
only one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration. 
All the pleasure comes thru. . .  the taste is great!
J A . T .  C O . w .v A v a v o x c c w
FI LTER Tl pTAREYTON
PRODUCT OF A M E R IC A ’S L E A D IN G  M ANUFACTURER OF C IG ARETTES
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T h e  typ ica l G reek  is seen ru n n in g  in 
and ou t o f  th e library , bu ried  under 
m ou n d s  o f  b o o k s , cries o f  ex ch a n ge  
to n ite ”  fa llin g  on  deaf ears. A ctiv ities  
are at a m in im u m  and m ost  o f  them  
aren ’ t v en tu rin g  o u t  o f  their in te lle c ­
tual ca g e s . W e ’v e  m a n a ged  som eh ow  
to  scrap e tog e th er  th e rem n ants o f  the 
pre-fin a l p eriod .
“ B oom , B oom , A in ’t I t  Fun
to be Crazy”
N o t  cra zy , ha-ha, cra zy , stu d y -w ise . 
A lp h a  X i  has con cen tra ted  on  the c o m ­
in g  tussle w ith  the a p p roa ch in g  
qu izzes, b u t  their sp irit w as sadly 
d am p en ed  w h en  “ M o m ”  F ie fie ld  fell 
an d  b rok e  her hip ov er  va ca tion . She 
is n ow  in the hospita l, but b o th  sisters 
an d  p led g es are h op in g  sh e ’ll be  ou t  
soon . Chi O  is a lso  d ev o t in g  tim e to 
the b ook s , tak in g  tim e ou t fo r  a r  a c­
u ity  T e a  Sun day  a ftern oon . T h e ta  U 
and A lp h a  C hi are still d usting  the 
'book sh elves , 'but the A lp h a  C hi s took  
a break  T u esd a y  to  feed  several nat- 
iona l o fficers and initiatate M rs. W o o d ­
w ard , w ife  o f  the P res id en t o f R h o d e  
Is la n d  U n iv ersity , m ak in g  her a 
charter m em ber. T h e  sisters a lso  to o k  
a co ffe e  b reak  last nite, v is itin g  S A E  
fo r  a little fun  and dan cin g . E W ’ —  s 
are  co m in g  up and the h ou se  is p re ­
p a rin g  fo r  the annual tu rn ov er .
Health W ee k
L a m b d a  Chi p led g es w en t th rou g h  
th e ir  final d egree  last nite, en d in g  a 
w eek  o f  b r ick - and sig  ca rry in g , and 
va riou s  o th e r ’ little  th ings like b o w in g  
to  te leph on e  p o les , c ra w lin g  up stairs, 
sh ow in g  h o w  they  can cou n t, and re­
citin g  rehearsed  ditties to  the d em an d ­
in g  broth ers. A  p arty  Saturday  nite 
w ill sign ou t in re co lle c t ion  o f a g o o d  
sem ester and an ex ch a n g e  w ith  A lp h a  
G h i is on  the m enu n ex t w eek . T h e  
C astle on  the H ill boa sts  a n ew  canine 
ad d ition — “ W in n ie  the P o o c h ,”  w h o, 
in fected  w ith  fratern ity  spirit has al­
read y  m ade, an appearance at the b a s ­
ketball p ra ctices , jo in in g  in w ith  the 
rest o f the broth ers , and run n in g  up 
and d ow n  the floor . E le ction s  co m in g  
up n ext w eek  w ill prepare the b ro th ers  
fo r  a n ew  sem ester, w ith  n ew  leader­
ship. S A E  is beg in n in g  to p ick  up lo o se  
ends this w eek  g e tt in g  ready  fo r  the 
n ew  reg im e and election s. T h e  broth ers  
have fo llo w e d  suit w ith  “ a b ig  study 
ca m p a ig n ,”  b u t  fou n d  tim e t o  entertain 
A lp h a  Chi w ith  son g  and m u sic  at the 
h ou se  last n ight. T h e ta  Chi sw apped  
m enues w ith  T h eta  U  last w eek , but 
fate w as n ot so  kind this w eek , in the 
fo rm  o f  the w eath erm an — rain in g  ou t 
a g rou p  o f  bu d d in g  ski enthusiasts. 
C hristm as sp ru ced  up the hou se, b r in g ­
in g  back  a w h o le  n ew  crop  o f  H a rris  
T w e e d  sp ort co a ts . Is  it the rage, or 
w h a t??
A  24th Anniversary, Plus 
H onored Guests
T K E  w ill b e  ce leb ra tin g  their 24th 
A n n iv ersa ry  at the R ock in g h a m  H o te l 
this co m in g  Saturday. I t  is qu ite an 
event in T K E ’s cam pus career— W a tch  
fo r  a new s s to ry  n ext w eek. P res iden t 
and M rs. Joh n son , D ean  and M rs. 
M ed esy , D ean  M cK o a n e , M r. and M rs. 
M cC ra e  and D r. and M rs. A llen  P rin ce  
w ill be a m on g  the h on ored  guests. T h e  
h ou se  has som e “ great id eas”  fo r  C ar­
n ival plans, but th ey ’re still in the idea 
stage. S ig m a  B eta w ou ld  like to  exten d  
sin cere  con g ra tu la tion s  to M r. E d d y  
fo r  b e in g  nam ed on e  o f  the ten ou t­
s tan d in g  m en o f  ’55 b y  the N ation a l 
Jr. C ham ber o f  Com m erce.- T h e  
b ro th ers  enterta ined  P ro fe sso r s  G ra n g ­
er and K en n ed y  and their fa m ily  fo r  
S u n day  a ftern oon  d inner and fin ished 
o f f  the w eek  w ith a skating  p arty , w ell- 
atten ded  b y  S igm a B eta ’ s and P hi 
M u ’s. P h i M u fin ished up the w eek  
w ith  a Saturday  nite serenade and 
s in g in g  spree lastin g  to the w ee h ou rs 
— not con d u c iv e  to  s tu d y in g , but m ore  
fun . A  co ffee  h ou r and op en  hou se for  
the ev er-a ctiv e  p led g es w as g iven  to ­
nite, but from  n ow  on  the on ly  noises 
c o m in g  from  P h i M u w ill be, “ S tu dy, 
S tu d y , S tu d y .”
Patronize Our Advertisers
T w o  y o u n g  m en appeared  in 
P res iden t E ld on  L . J o h n so n ’ s office 
Saturday m orn in g , som ew h a t sheen- 
ishly. T h e y  to ld  H a rry  R . C arroll, 
adm in istrative  assistant, that they 
w ou ld  like v ery  m uch  to  g e t P res i­
dent J o h n so n ’s signature. T h e  taller 
v is itor  pulled  a fa irly  w e ll-w orn  
p iece  o f n o te b o o k  paper ou t o f his 
ja ck et p ock et. P re x y  ob liged .
T h e  v is itors  w ere p led g es o f S A E  
at B oston  U n iversity , ca rry in g  out 
the beh ests o f  their p ledgem aster.
BUCK’S
CAFE
The Place to Enjoy 
Good Company
1 SCHOOL ST. DOVER, N. H.
Insurance Courses
N ew  H am pshire’ s A ssociation  o f In ­
surance A gents w ill o ffer a series o f  
education courses in the insurance field 
at the U niversity o f N ew  H am pshire and 
D artm outh College.
Classes, w hich w ill start at H anover 
on  Jan. 17, and at Durham  on Jan. 18, 
w ill be conducted by top men in the in­
surance instructional field. T hey w ill be 
open to agents, members o f  their sales 
and office staffs, and special agents.
W illa rd  G. B rom age, Superintendent o f  
L iability and Compensation o f the Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Com pany, w ill be 
the instructor at the first school in Janu­
ary.
Classes w ill be all-day affairs, starting 
at 10 a.m., and continuing through 5 p.m., 
with a one-hour break at noon. The 
same topics w ill be covered at both U N H  
and Dartm outh, m aking it possible for  
insurancemen o f  the state to select the 
campus geographically convenient.
Senior Co-ed . . .
(continued from page 1)
T op  Tw enty Chosen
F o llo w in g  accep tan ce , a C o lleg e  
B oa rd  M em b er  d oes tw o  assign m en ts 
sim ilar to  th ose that are d on e  b y  a re g ­
ular m em b er  o f  M a d em oise lle ’ s staff. 
T h e  best su bm itted  ass ign m en ts m ay 
earn their crea tors  up to  $50 and even  
p u b lica tion . F ina lly , the top  tw en ty  
b oa rd  m em bers w ill b e c o m e  G u est E d ­
itors and be b ro u g h t  to  N e w  Y o r k  to  
w ork  d u rin g  the m on th  o f  June, on  
salary , w ith  the staff o f  M ad em oise lle , 
h e lp in g  to  prepare the A u g u st  1956 
C o lle g e  Issu e. W h ile  in N e w  Y o rk ,
th ese  G u est E d itors  w ill in terv iew  n ot 
ables, v isit ad vertis in g  and p u b lish in g  
offices, attend  fa sh ion  op en in g s, the 
theatre, parties, and visit the U N . 
G uest E d itors  have g o n e  on  to m ake 
nam es fo r  th em selves in p o litics , dra­
m atics, and oth er fields in add ition  to 
p u blish in g .
O th er  C o lleg e  B oa rd  M em b ers ha ve  
g o n e  on  to  h ig h ly  su ccessfu l careers. 
P erh ap s fo r  K im  M cL a u g h lin , too , this 
w ill p ro v e  to b e  a step p in g -ston e  to 
b ig g er  and better things. O n e  th in g  is 
su re : b e in g  nam ed a m em ber w as on e  
o f  the b ig g est  thrills o f  h er life.
Student Leaders . . .
(continued from page 1)
in the sn ow  scu lptu re com p etit ion , bu t 
he did w an t to establish  a sense o f  lo y -  
a lity to  this U n ivers ity , and he th ou gh t 
that a ca m p u s-w id e  p ro je c t  such  as a 
centra l sn ow  scu lptu re w as a g o o d  step 
in the righ t d irection . “ E v en  th ou gh  
the idea o f  the sn ow  scu lp tu re  m ay n ot 
g o  th rou g h ,”  he added, “ I d o  be liev e  
that w e sh ou ld  m ake the student b o d y  
aw are o f  the p ro b le m s  w h ich  d o  exist 
on  this cam pu s.”
A fte r  fu rther d iscu ssion , in w h ich  
on e  student su gg ested  that the C arni­
val Q u een  be crow n ed  on  the centra l 
sn ow  sculptu re, the p ro je c t  w as ap­
p rov ed  b y 'th e  student leaders. F o llo w ­
in g  the d iscu ssion , the g rou p  w as en­
terta ined  b y  som e o f  the students w h o  
had p erfo rm ed  at the recen tly  held  S tu ­
dent U n ion  T a len t S h ow .
“ W h at pitiful w eath er!”  explained one 
drenched student early this week. “Yeah,” 
grow led  the other, “ But it w on ’t ggt any 
pity from  m e.”
Danehy A n d  Sawyer Receive Commissions
T he Departm ent o f the A rm y  recently 
announced that regular arm y com m issions 
w ill be offered to tw o U niversity o f N ew  
H am pshire students, Franklyn T . Danehy 
and Frank N . Sawyer, upon their grad­
uation in June. This offer is made on a 
very selective basis and only to those who 
have excelled in their perform ance o f 
R O T C  w ork, scholastic standing, and 
participation in school activities.
B oth students have previously been 
awarded D istinguished M ilitary Student 
awards on the basis o f  outstanding quali­
ties o f  leadership, high m orals, character, 
and intelligence.
T he fo llow in g  assignments and appoint­
ments o f Cadet Officers were awarded by 
Lt. Col. Eugene P. Gillespie, P M  S T  o f 
the R O T C  departm ent: John D odge, R e ­
gimental C om m ander; R obert Narkis, 
Regim ental S - l ; Franklyn Danehy, R eg i­
mental S -3 ; R ichard T ow ne, Battalion 
Com m ander; James P erry , Executive 
O fficer ; John M arrapese, Battalion S - l ;  
Gerald Goodchild, Battalion S -2 ; Ralph 
D eA ngelis, Battalion S -3 ; W illiam  
Hutchins, Battalion S -4 ; Philip D ecelle, 
Company Com m ander Co. A ; Gerald 
N olet, Company Com m ander Co. B ; 
W illiam  N eary, Company Comm ander 
Co. C ;  and Orien W alker, Company 
Comm ander Co. D . The Regim ental C om ­
mander carries the rank of Cadet Colonel, 
his two staff officers are Cadet M ajors, 
the Battalion Com m ander holds the rank 
o f Cadet Lt. Colonel, his E xecutive 
Officer is a Cadet M a jor , and the Bat­
talion staff officers and com pany com ­
manders are Cadet Captains.
T he aw arding o f  these assignments and 
appointments is based upon the cadet’s 
relative class standing, contribution to 
the R O T C  program , and participation in 
U niversity activities. T he appointments 
are effective at once and w ill be retained 
until graduation in June.
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 10, the band 
members and P rof. Smith were inter­
viewed on the je r r y  Carney show shown 
over W M U R -T V .
Join the
M ARCH O F  DIMES
Jannanj3 to3t
Shoes for the entire family 
Prices to fit all pocketbooks 
Shoes ‘styled to the minute’ 
for every occasion.
Carberry Shoe Store
Upper Square Dover, N. H.
We give S&H Green Stamps
What’s doing
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
U . S .  Je ts Dominate 
International Air  Transport
Many engineering graduates would like to be con­
cerned with air power of the next generation. One 
way to fulfill that ambition is to pursue a career 
alongside engineers who have consistently produced 
the world’s best aircraft engines.
M ost major U. S. airlines, recognizing the future of jet 
flight in commercial transportation, have placed their orders 
for jet-powered transports. Of added significance, however, 
is that American-made equipment will be flown also by 
foreign airlines in the age of jet travel.
Flying Douglas DC-8 Clippers or Boeing 707 Strato- 
liners, these domestic and foreign airlines, circling the globe, 
will shrink it 40 per cent. For power, the entire fleet will 
rely on Pratt & Whitney Aircraft jet engines. Such achieve­
ment is evidence of unchallenged leadership.
m m
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft power 
for international jet fleet
* ,  * \ / k
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World’s foremost 
designer and builder 
of aircraft engines
DOMESTIC AIRLINES
Pan American World Airways 
United Air Lines 
National Airlines 
American Airlines 
Braniff International Airways 
Eastern Air Lines 
Continental Airlines
FOREIGN AIRLINES
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 
Japan Air Lines
The J-57 turbojet, first engine in aviation 
history to achieve an official power rating 
in the 10,000-pound thrust class. Its pace- 
setting performance in military aircraft 
blazed the way for American jet transport 
leadership.
P R A T T  &  W H IT N E Y  
A IR C R A F T
D I V I S I O N  O F  U N I T E D  A I R C R A F T  C O R P O R A T I O N  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  8 .  C O N N E C T I C U T
